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SitocruNîo deaths resulting dircîly (rom the use af
strang drink are ianbapplly of too irequent occurrence.
One ai the latest ls that ai a poor waman in Taronto,
wbose clothing vas discovcred ta hc on fire in the
marnlng afterher hisbandhad left forhbis work. Help
came to0 laie. After being removed ta the bas pitai
Sbe explred wltbout Again being in a consciaus candi-
doan. How ber clatilg caugbt fare is a myster, which
ber Incoisetent utterances falled ta explain. Of tho
tact cf ber death being due to strong dtink there is no
doubt wbatever.

AnaxR bard ligbîing aud mevre lasses the French
bave gat possession of Sontay. The Tanquin wax
stems to bc papular wltb the French. It ls now an-
naranced, thst an imtnediate mavement upon Bacnlnh
wMi bc made. Shauld they bc success(ul thore, II
nslght ha supposcdl that French ambit!an will ho satis.
fied and French banour vlndicated. But then lth ba
te b rememhcred that China bas dedlared that an ai-

tack un Bacrilnb eli bc regarded as a declaration af
vax, and tben a cantlict an a lurge scale inight ho the
resuit. ___________

THE. Rev. Dr. Wilson, who toak so praminent a
part in the work af the Saivation Army ai Kingston,
anad who, (or sa doing, vas dismisscd tram bis curacy
lt St. George'sCathedrl, bas met with a large mneasure
af personal sympathy. Hts earnestness and devotion
bave been fully recagnized even by thase who differ
mast wideiy tram bis individual views. Attera peraad
of test ha will easity find suitable spheres ai labour in
which be can do geod votk. It Is stated that the
newIy a}ppa1nied Bishap af Huaran wili place ai bis
disposai the firai vacant charge in Ibat diocese. The
statement is aise made that Dean Lyster bas informed
Dr. WVison that bis farmer charge wiii ho open ta hirm
an condition that ha severs his cannectian wath the
Salvation Atîmy.

THrà sad accident whîch an Chrastmas day occa-
sianed the death af Alenander WVardrope, son of the
Rev. Dr. Wardrope-, of Guelph, is another instance ai
the carele3ssand reckless handlingoci lire-arms. These
cases -. ofa far tao froquent ccuorrence. Deaths and
maimiaigs hy unintentional sbaotlng have been numer-
ousoailaie. Is thera no wayai preventi3g these need-
lms sacrifices afire? WVcn young men and boys go
out for a day's sbooting, they aire not unfrequily in
a fralicsoaie, not toisay reckless maod, and ' vii is
vraught for want af tbaugbt." Mast ai these painfui
occurrences are due Ia a culpable camelessness. The
bereaved parents in the manse at Guelph, have the
kindly syanpatby ai a wide circle af friends in their
sadl affliction. _________

TRxr newspaper interviewer bas atucb ta answer mmr.
There is a class ai people, who, but for him, wouid
neyer emerge iram thoir native abscurity. To ibis

lass belongs the Irish patriot who delights ta talk
af blond and dynamite. Since tht execuhiora af
0 Donnell mnany blood-curdling threats bave bren
made, wîîh an appalancka aio aavstery tbat adds grcat-
ly ta the terroi whita the :breatened explosions are
lntended ta inspire. Canada is ibreatened tbis tame.
A Buffalo bediamite, bas by tht gond offices, ai the
intervaaer, been afforded an oppoituniy af îelitng
Canadians what terrble thinigs are ln store for them,
because O'Dancell vas banged. Why vengence is
ta ho vreaked on Canada ts nat tho toast part af tht
mystoty. ___________

THR Oraxagten ini lreland are deeply aghtated over
recent ev-ats. Tht rotait ai Lord Rossntoro's nugis-
terlal commission ba,% added flarne ta the lire that
burned keenly beore that occurrence Iulamaiatory
appeuals are heing addrcssed ta the fraiernity, and pro.
posals are being made by Orange Grand Masters
foi tht argan:zatlon ai a iighiing force ai Orange
mmn «Thase propo;ais bave provoked the Nationtist
pàpersa snd iaiied ta commiand the sympathy ai the
EnglU prems The scitena la Io etxol:tbe Orange-
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men .1s miltii, ta constract munition dcpots, and ta
use tht Govcmnmcnt barracks as Orange barracks.
The prohect. thougli baving the apptaval of tht orange.
mern, wiii be lgnored by tht Grand Masters as iniprar.
ticable andl alico beause It wouid niake the members
ai tht lodges liable ta prosecution under the Crimes
Act. ______

No fewer than three dreadiail murders took place
in Canada last veek. A $triner nameal Lezier vas
shat ai B3loomfield, near 1>scton. An riged wamat,
Mis. Susan Gibbs, living In a lonely but near tht
Humber, a short distance (ram Toronto, vas found
dead inh er bouse. No conclusion Im possible hut that
site vas fouliy anurdered. At Bathurst, N.B., oua
cousin killed another viîb an axe. Tht gred ai moncy
was the immediate cause ai aIl these crimes Lazier
was not tht intended victim iu the first naentianed
case. Burgiars entered the bouse Mr. Jones with
wboni ha vas staying. [t was kuown that Jones bad
receiveal monay that da,. L-aier confronthng tht
robbers vas shot down. There are sîrong suspicaons
painting ta parties now under arrtst. Tht poor oId
voman ai the Humber vas naiserly and bad consider.
ale naoney Iu ber possession. Phillas Lautaine
kiiled bis cousin because reiuslrag ta pay a debi, tht
latter had issued an execution againsi his praperty.

AN able article on «<'Tht lmperifled Christians af
Clina" I la tht Montreal 'IGazette II[concludes as
follows : WVhat may bie the nutaber ai persans pro-
fessing Christianlîy in China il is Impassible ta say.
Tht total number ai foreigners must lie ahave 4,000
(not counting, of course, the 6,ooo or 7,000o Eurapeans
and Atnricans ai Hong Kong). No doubt,in case ai
any uprising against the one class, tht aihar would bc
likely ta sufer -Christian and foreigiter being practi-
caliy synonymous ta Chinese prejirdice. [n the ports
there would be means af protection c escape for lm-
pexilled alioas, but the misslanaries stationeal far in-
land would rua a dreadful risk ai falling victhIms ta
fanatic rage. It la carnestly ta he haped that vit-
ever saleguards are possible may be employed ta pre-
serve tem [ram such a fat* and, ta that end, tht
Govemumants af Europe sbould loose noa timre in lm-
pressing an tht autharities ai Pekin tht duty af re-
stralnlng tht Chineso from cammitîing unprovoked
outrage. _________

OUR Baptist brethren ia tht Notîb-West f tel ag.
greved ihat their misslonary efforts are so feelily sus.
tained by the churches in the east. Sa keenly do
they (tel ibis grievance ihat thcy tahir ai applying ta
the United States Home Missionax Society. The
consolidation ai the Baptiat theotogical institutions iî
w=s txpected wawld enable contribuiors; ta give mare
ireely in aid of mission work, but as yet ibis expecta-
tien bas cet been realiztd. Secession (rom tht Can-
adian and affiliation withtbeAmerlcan BaptisiChurch
ls ireely spoken ai unîcss a better understanding is
reached. A convention is satn ta lieheld, at which it
is boped a satisfactory understanding wiii be arrivedl
ai. The success atten ding tht missionary efforts of
the Presb>teriaa Cburc in l the North.-Vest should
encourage our Baptist fiends. Ordinarily they are
nelîher lacking la teal nor labtrahty. Besides there
are pairiotic cansiderations againsi tht siep tht Bap-
tists la the North West threatea ta take. Xi would
not tend ta advar te tht .ause ai Canadian natîpnahîy.

Tira feud between Orangemen and Cathollcs
breaks out witit violence an uacxpeced paces la tht
North ai Iraland i is nothing strangt that hitter an-
tagonismn shoulal exist between tht orange and the
greta. Tht hastllisy la traditional and opportunaites
are neyer long wantlng for lis active authurst. Why
ht shoulal break out la Newiauniand witb sucli intense
hittemuess Is flot so comprebensible ai first slgbt.
Last week ai Harbour Grace tht Orangemen wath
iheir custamary decarations iarmed a procession but
wert sona intcrfered with hy theix Catholac. aniagon-
ists. Unhapphly several ives vert lost ia the faction
-light, and vaugaful feelings fostred. Tva ways ai
puîting an end to ihese unseemly outbrezks arm saie-,

ivc,. 1

tîmes suggestcd. One. the suppression ai ail party
processions, and the atlier, exercise afi mutuai (olbear.
nnce and tolerance. Sa long as processions are par.
mitted there ha neither wisdoni nor (airnais la dis.
ctmilnating whicb body shall wnflk and whIch shal flot.
Then wbat is tht use ai Civhng vay ta lawless passion
because banners oflan orange tint are givea ta tht
breeze, what hs tht use ai quarrclling over a Street pro.
cession?

Tht bitter cry of autcast London i. leading ta lm-
mediate practical efforts ta grapple with awful destitu-
tion, physical, moral, and spiritual, that rocent explor-
ations have revealed. O1 course aIl sorts cf remedies
are suggested. [I Is grati(ying ta know that the firt
practical movement for liettering the condition ai tht
desîhtute bas heen made la tht naine of tht Gospel.
Tht London Congregathonal Union bave selected
ibrec of tht vorst districts ci tht metropolis as tht
fieldl for special labour. The Londaon Baptist Aso-
ciation at a speciai conference resolved ta present a
petition ta the Q1ueen, praying : «Ir. That muinicipal
powers may he provided for tht entire nietropois
withaut further deîay, ha order that a weii constituted
authorlty may ho prepared ta exercise andl enforce
such legal powers as are or may bo grantedl for me-
nr.edying the evil named ; and (2) That a Royal Coin-
mission mnay bc hssued ta euquire halo tht condition
ai tht dweliingsoi the poor ha London, and ta consider
and reprtfbt <utar povirs amr meedeal ta pro.
vide an e 1Icfj rcmedy for tht evils wbich nov
exis. They olve ai tht sanaetlime ta continue,
with hncreasing eat~ and deepened dependence on
C<od, surh varied lurs as are already ha operation.

VEECLY H EAtTii BULl E' -,;-No markednxeteor.
ological influenres d-ffereni front ibose ai the saverai
previaus weeks have hotu lanexistence. Botin enum-
ber of reports from different observers and ha the
distants repurtald îher bas betai on tht whole a de-
crease fi wili bo seer., bowever, that diseases ai tht
respiratory organs are amongat tht r;osr prevalent ai
these reported. Bronchitis bas somewhat hncreased,
while Influenza remains stationary. Tansilitis bas
sornewhaî advauîcad. Nauralgia and Rhtumaîism
retala bath ia distribution and total prevaleace their
previaus positions. Amongat Féyers there is na
marked change WVhle Intermittent is sligbîly less
prevaient, Typboid (Enteric> bas slightly increased.
Aut instance illustrasaug tht necessity for thet haraugh
dlsiuiecthaa ai tht ejecta and linta froan ail Typhoal
patients, and of using every mutaus againsi sources oi
contagion from i, is given by one correspondent Ht
wîltes as foUlows .-- " A yaung woman affected wMt
Typhoal cama tam Taronto, and thre ailier mnem-
ber ai tht famiiy are nom sickwhth i. 01 thesetheme
are an infant five months aid and is niother." Amongst
Zymothc discases, thare is comparatively an increase
avelast veck. As vas theana:ticed, Measles, Whoop-
ing Cough andl Mumps bad disappeared fron amongsî
tht twenry most prevaleti diseases. This week, bow-
ever, tht twa former have meppeael, both being
prescrit la considerable amaunts. Scarlatiria, noticeal
last week as having an upwamd tandancy, as present
ibis weekilasomtwhaî les6 amounms butoaiaillthese
cantagiauts Zyntotics, noute bas shoiva such an upward
tendency as Diphthtria. [t Las suddealy advanced
framt 15 ta 4 2 pet cent. of the total dtseases. Thbis
peculias quatity af dt di stase bas beon sa, Irequan.ly
remarked, that further comment la unnecessary. Ont
of tht peculiarly fatal phencmena attendant ripou ibis
distase la recarded by a correspondent ia tht iallow-
irag sad occurrenme " Tht case ai Diphîhenia record-
ed vas a boy af thirteen years. He was ill tva
iveeks, and %7as sa match botiter lthaI ho couid sit up.
Ht was talking ta bis brother, whan hie suddeniy coim-
plaineal ai a pain in bas body, and aslced ta bc raised
up ln lied His brother heipeal him, ta sit in bed.
when be fell bacl, dead inmmedaateiy.» Tis is ane af
the many varningi vbch tht general public will do
maf te remertîber, and whirh aUl who have experrence
ai tht pecultarly exhausting character of tht dlscase.
cought ta ixupres on ail who may bc sa unfortunate as
ta o subjected la its fiaflouces.
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O~UR ~NRIUO

TUE WVALDENSES.

%ilo ARE triIEY? tWIA-T %AS TIIFI ORICIN?

-The WVaidensian Church bas cccupied tht higi
places cf the fieldi le tht past, and is flîteti te lead tht
van ln tht future," se wncîe tht Rev. C. H. Spurgeen,
ne mean authcnity an a question of Church hisîary.

UItI is now five yeans binca 1 left the Romish Church,
and durlng the whcle cf that period my desires have
ever turnet te ýhe Church of tht Vaileys, hecause 1 ne.
cogniteln itthe truc, primitive,spostcllc ItaaneChunch."
Se wnate Dr. Desauctis, who shontly after becamt;, a
distinguished Professer in the coliega at Florence.
WVbo ien axetht Waldensts? WVhat is tiur onigin?
1 have nie: seme intelligent persans wba thought they
came fncmn the Canton de Vaudi le Swilzeland ; anti
cîhens wba supposcd tiey %vere French. Andi yet
few people have had se many bistonians as these saine
WVaidanses. Tht French histanian Mlichelet says :
"lC'est une belle singularité de ce petit peuple d'occu-
per par l'histoire une place si haute en Europe."
Antler proof that they are nat non' regarded an In-
significan: people, is tha: Cardinal Perrone, principal
cf tht Roman Coilege, pninted a volume cf 300 pages,
cnly a few yeaxs ago, agains: tbem.I "Tc sec themn
spread over Italy anti even enter iet Romet through
tht breach of Porta Pua," he says, Ilwhilst it grievcd
my spirit, it bas spunreti me ta take tht pen te fight
-as n'el as I may be able te de in mny nid age, a gains:
tht enemies o! tht Roman Chunch, and te dit, if it
please Gad, sward in hand"I

If then these few IlValleymen ' are of such Import-
ance ie the estimation cf Ronie, as ta cause this ageti
cardinal te cancentrate the remainiaig strength cf bis
life ta combat theni, it cannt be ncgaided suptu du.
eus, I hope, if 1 should spenti a fen' bouns in collect-
ing and connectang saine of tht facts vdauch are known
witb any certaun:y regarding their origan, se that such
o! your readers as niay tauke tht trouble ta tead thîs
letter, may ho able te answer tht question asked abave,
sO fan a: Ie..st as those whe bave studieti tht subject,
are able te tell. Regatding the

ORIGIN OF VRE WALDENSFS,

one supposition is that they are the descendants cf
those anly Itaian Christian refugees, who, after Paul
had preacheti the Gospel in Rome, aban. 'neti their
homes ta escape persecution. anti fleti te tht deep
nieuutaie recesses cf the Cattian Alps, amidst which
a remnaui, no:withstanding the thirty-thnee persecu-
tions ta which they were subjected, has yet remained
faithful adherents ta their primitive faith.

Santie have even thaugh: that St. Pauîl himself may
have visited these valteys on bis way te Spain, if he
crer mnade the journey which he a: ont lime content-
plaied, andi that the present Waldenses zxe tbe succes-
sons et cenvents madie hy that apostît cf tht Gentiies.

O abers again think that thc Chu tcb ci the: V.audais
nnay have been planteti by saine zealous missionanies
wbo, le tht eaniy years oi Cbnistianlty, passeti betiveen
Italy and France anti who, Ilwarnicd hy that love
which madie ne labour excessive, no recesses out a!
the way, nray have tunneti aside te tell ta those
secludeti, hardy mounitainters, tht message cf salira-
tian."1

Sanie date their onigin front tht lime cf Vtgilan:ius
(fourth centaary), on of Claude, Bishop of Turin (nmnth
century) ; but modern histanians wha have taken pains
ta examine the subject cniticaliy, thinlc that they can
only be traceti hack to thet welfth century, when, undex
tie influence o! Peter Waldo, the inhabitants cf tht
valcys cf Pellice, Chisone and Germanasca separatcti
theinselves frnm tht Churcli cf Rame in arder te ne-
main faithful te Christ andi His Gospel. Dr. Herzog,
cf Erlangen, whe mrade a very extensive andi minute
study cf tht mest ancient WVaidensian literature, faunti
in ail the great librairies of Europe, is the chief repre-
sentative cf those who halti thc last-nameti opinion.
And this well-knaimn German writen, bath as iregards
bis re.ligions anti ccclesjastical, sympathies, is entirely
on tht side cf tht Waldenses ; and bis views are en-
dorseti hy Dieckhofl', Schmidit anti others. Preofesser
Emlie Comba cf tht Waldcnslan College o! Florence,
after tiaborate research, conducteti witlr the greatest
care andi mas: scrupuious fairncss, bas arniveti a: the
saine conclusions as these friendly Gemman critics.
In the course cf Lust sumnmer 1 hati many apportuni-
tics cf conversing ivith bu on this subject, and lie
explamratt ta tnt at Icragti tht groundis on wbich bc

was cnmpel!ed ta admit that ho ccuid fInd no traceocf
the 'Waiden ses prier Io the lima of

P1LTR WALDO, OF IONS.
and these wcre substantallly such ais the foiiowirig
The oldest witers on the subject belonged ta the twac
classes, the Catholiks nnd'the WVaidcnses, accordiag
ta early Cathoiic testimany, the oigle c(the WVaideu-
ses goc.% back to Pcter Waido, who iived ln the twelfth
century ; and this opinion remains aimost uncbanged
with their successors dnwn ta the present day. Now
Prof. Comba holds that thls cestimony, although borne
by adversants, slill passasses a-certain weigbt in a
question of this ktnd. But ancien: %Vntdcnsian docu.
ments recentty discoveted, and iwhich relate patiy te
the Itaian branch ln Lomnbardy, and partiy ta the
Gallic branch that had penctrated Into the Coutait
Alps, accept the opinions of their enernies concerning
their onglen.

TiIIOLOGICAL CONTROVERSIES
were flot long, however, ln crealing opinions al, vari-
ance with these The Roman Church was constantiy
boasting of Ils apostolic succession :it was natural,
therefore, that the Waldenses who were church ne-
farmets, shouid recall the people ta the traditions las:
ait the lime of Constantine. In consequence they
werc ttuiy enough said te be the successors cf the
aposties in spirit and ln truth. This statement which
had rterence only ta the antiquity of their failli, was
soon construed as referring alsoi ta their crigin, and
tended ta modify the views ptcviousiy prcvaiig.
This was particuianiy the case with poiemîcal wrlîers
who wished ta contrast the WValdenses ,with the ad-
herents of the Roman Churcb. Prof. Comba quotes
the (ollowing sentence [rom Maclaine's notes ta bis
edition cf Moshelm, ar ilustrative of a certain metho?.
of writing history . lWhcn the Papists ask us whe,'e
Our religion was beore Luther, we geeerally answer.
J,: thte Bible, and we answer weli. But te gratify thein
taste for tradition and huinan authority, we may
add te this answer : Andm anlic va/îe)ys o/ Piedi,îontY"

The churches af France havîeg dec:ded topublish a
IIISTORV OF TUE WALPENSES,

the pastors cf th~e Valicys cntrusted te Dominique
Vignaux, ont of their seniors thet ask of coilecting
and connecting the original documents inhcrited front
their fathers. These came int the bands cf Perrin,
the firs: histonian cf the Waldenses, who, after an ex.
amination of the documents, corifirmed that which had
been stated fromt the bcginning, viz., that this people
awed their origin ta Peter Waldo. This first a:îemp:
not:proving altogether satisfactoîy te the pastors ofthe
Vallcys, ane cf thein, Czillio by narie, ivraIe a second
history (î56o), in whicb, while apparently flot depant-
ing from primitive tradition as ta their enigin, lie states
that tht Waldenses on their arrivai in the Italian
valtys (ound "favourable surroundirigs.II Nex: carne
Liger, who, quitting the region cf historical fact, en-
tercd that ai Iegends, and narrated niarvellous stories
which long continued ta daminate Waidensian litera-
ture, and which were extensIvely capied abroad,
especially by English vwriters, sucla as Sir S Mlodand,
Dr. GkIly and otbers. German critiçism bas now fully
exposed the errons of the Ligtr scbool cf writers, and
Professer Comba, alter a thorough investigation ci the
subject, lias succecedr, he thinks, in brlngiug !ite
view again tht truc tradition cf thtis ancient and mos:
interesting people. In his great woîk enîtled IlHis-
tory cf the Martyrs cf tht Relormat ion in Italy," is a
chapter devoted te " WaJda and the %Valdcnsians bc-
fore the Reformatian." Ht begins 1: by comparing
tht history cf this people te, tht Nit, as wtll an
account cf its fructiiying influence on tht lands through
wih it passes, as the supposed i rystery of ils origin.
Ho concludes the chapter by resurning tht simile and
says that "1no:withstanding certain clouds, il is yet
perceptible that il springs framt the heights cf Catholic
tradition, fromt the xock of the Sacred Scripîures by
means oi! Waldo. WVe se rivulcus flowing Into it an
ail sides ; here, Christian doctrines mixtd with Rcniish
errais; lterie, ascetic customns and ecclesiastical, (cris
already in use with the Cathani, but stili fret fromt tht
Pagan superstitions ; farther on, new notions denived
frnm the reactions of Huss and the breihren of
Bohernia; finalIy it widens, and emplies ino the sua
of tht Relorrnation. And in Ils changcable course il
was even benefitent siiice it restoredl ta honour the
Word cf God, obscurcd hy tradition. Il mrade the
life, thre liberty, the foliowship of believtrs ta shine in
contras: with a clery, vulgar, despotic and sectarian.
Betiveen the àegeneratc Church cf Rome and the

Rercnxatian there was, ln a dagmatlc, nmerai and oven
ecclesiastical point cf view, a period of transitian,
which remieds ont ci that betiveen the synagogue
and tht npastclic Chtanch. Entered tapon by an
apostia af the Sacred Scriptuncs, il enraiied a leglon
of masters ln an aiga (nuiîfut in llflerate peopleo; and
therefore al, the dawn cf eew days i: was neady ta te.
coiva îhem with tht aid cf tht Bible prinîced ln their
mother. tangue

It is cnly lair te add that sevenal of the pasIers ln
tht Vallys with whom 1 oonvcrscd on this subject

DIFFER IN OPINION

front that cf Professer Comba. Professon Tran cf
Tart Pellice, who bas pubiished a monograpi an
Il'Peter Valdo and tht Paon cf Lyons,"l and wlîh whom
i bail many interestieg conversations, devotes a chap.
ter cf bis bock te IlValdo and the Vaudois." lu this
ho says that the histonicai difiicuity as te the relation-
sbip between Walde and the Vaudois, dots not acem
te hlm te ho se definitlvely settied one way an the
ather, as some appear ta regard It. That thetuner.
chant cf Lyons arrived a: a knowiedge of the Gospel
%i 'thout ethen aid than bis flible-tbat the zeai cf Ibis
godiy mi an d the arrivait cf bands of bis finît disci-
ples in tht valicys of tht Alps, revived the Vaudois by
ccmmunicating new fle, Prof. rn quille believes.
But that the Vaudois awe absolutcly everytbing ta
him-tbcir crigin andi religlous opinion", as iveli as
their naine, he thinks there ara a: ieast reasons stng
ecaugh ta malte hlm doubt Nelîhen dots hc coni-
siden tht prionity cf tht Vaudois ta Peter W'taIdo te
be cf such importance as sonie regard il. This ques-
tien intertsting enougli in a bistorical paint cf vicw, Is
not one of vital importance te the Vaudois. Even Il
there was tht niest unquestionable proof net cnly of
thclr ptiority te Walde, an even cf their apostoiic
orngin, there wouid ha littît cause for glorification,
faith being ne: a praperty for transmission (rom father
ta son as afamily heritage. And even as regards ex-
ternat profession, it is only tee wel proved tluat a
church niay have been feunded hy tht apostles, with-
out le conscquence coetinuing te be tht piliar andi
gnound cf thet ruth. W.Vat tht Vaudois-bave te be
thankful for, as a signal favoun, is not their having
precedtd hy sanie centuries tht Iaiîhfui WValdo, but
that, notwathstanding thtar feebleness andi long prier
ta tht Refoimatien, îhey nnaietnaned in opposition îe
ail tht powers of Raine and of tht world, tht righ: of
tach i ndividual to read bis lBie, and te bow the kne
cniy before Him inhe can kill or save.

If there ever n'as a lime when they refaiscd to bc
caiied Vaudes (sorcerers), an odiaus nicknameapplied
te themn by tLeir ativersarles, for the purpose cf îuin-
ing theni and inaking them ridiculous, il assurediy
was not, Prof. Tran adds, hecause they ivere ashamed
cf %Valdo, but because they belti ItI te bc more con-
(aintable ta their principles ta beaz ne other naine
than tbat o! Christ-tht acknowledged Chief Pastor cf
their " littie flock "-their oniy Master and Savicur.

Tht tics which reaiiy connect tht Vaudois ivith tht
follawers cf the Lyonese refermer, arc, Prof. Tron
thinks, briefiy these : In thc first place they bath
bear in early documents a common naine, that o!
Vaidenses or Vaudts Again, bands cf tht disciples
cf Walde, to escape pensecution crossed, a: a very eaxly
period-twetn 1 î85 andti s 1 pcrhaps-inte Italy
anti settieti on tht huglien portion cf tht niou4tains,
then unoccupied, and in lime a fusion teck place be-
tween :hemt andi tht Vaudois -fho bail long inhabited
tht Valîcys. Farther, by tht relations long existing
between tht Picards cf Bohernia and tht evangelical,
Chnistians cf Piedmnont, and entire canfornuity in re-
ligions sentiments the Vaudois of Lyons anti t.hosc cf
the Cottian Alps bave offen beea coafouaded the one
witb tht other, al, first by thcir enemies and latex on
by snme cf their most sinccre frientis. But whcîher
t.hey ivere braîhers or chiltiren cf tht " poer of Lyons,"
the Vaudois cf Itaiy, Prof. Tran says, may learn inuch
from, tht faitlr and energy cf tiese valiant witnesses
for tht truth. Anti Peter Waldo, wbcn bis flfe is cane-
ful!y studied, inay stili, alter *ht lapse of seven cen-
tuzics, teacli many salutary tessons.

Whatever vicw of tht question then tue may be dis-
poscd te talte, and there is cettiily gnound for differ-
once of opinian,, anc thing at least is clean tha: tht
origine!f tht Waidcnses is te a atnihuted tathe study
of the Word of Goti. Evert Cardinal Perronc admits
this, fat he says . I I mut ha remtemhered that tht
point of departune cf the Waidensian scct n'as tht
study O! the Bible." Andi history describes that true
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t type cf a pritive Waldcnslat ta hc the llible.rader,
w ho gocs front place ta place, tramn village ta village,
front clty ta city, carrying withb lmn tise pearl of groat
price. With what fidelity and self.abnegatlan they
iulllcd thîs humble but sacrcd mission tir enemles
aven boar wlînesi, for they testlfy that thea ncu fie.
quently comnsittedl wisale Lo-:hu ai Scripturo te maim-
ory. and ofie.a seied their tesimony w'%Isý tiseir blond.
But af tis!à isreaftar. T. H.

Pars, De. 71h, Z&SS3.

SIIOULD IVE ffY4VR A PRESIJITERI4N
PWULSHING 110ESE r

Mit. Eotront, [n ray last lciter upon tbis subject i
endeavoured ta sLow tise need we bava for ibis insti--, tutian la coanectian witis aur Churcis. WVlth your per-
mission 1 saah devat ibis communication ta shawlng
what kinds of work tise puhlising bouse if establised

t mîgisi Le expectcd ta undertake.
In tise firat place tisera ls a gond deat of prlntlag and

publisiig conncctedl witis the running of aur ecclesi.
astical machlnery. We have tht Assembly Minutai;,
and tise minutes of tise various Synods ; we bave tis*
reports cf the diffèrent scisemos cf thse Churcis, and a
great marsy cf aur cassgreptlans are adapting tise plan
cf printlng ibeir awa annual reports. A large propor-
tion cf tbis wark wauld (ail ta bcecxecuted hb the
Assembly's Publishlag House. True, ibis w, . «iay
ba as wtt! donc by private prlnting firms ; but if there
Is any profit arlilg from dolng Ibis kind a! wark tisere
la surely no gocd reason why tise Chutcb should niai
seap tisai profit. Tht establisment of a publishing
bouse would malce It possible for tise Cburcis ta do ils
own prlnting and ta save wisatever profits wculd Le
secured by private prInters if îisey did tihe wark.
Still furtiser it appears ta me tisat tise amaunt of priai-
ing and publishlng coanected witis tht warking o! aur
Cburch's schemes aîgb witb advantage be greatly,
increased. In tise Home Mission, tise Fren ch Mission,
and tLe Lumber Mission operatians the distribution of
tracts and Ion fIets raigit becmplayed toa groaterextent
tisanat presoat; and special tracts for aur special
fields wisicis wou!d bo peculiarly iateresting ta tise
peopleoaccupying tiscm might profitably Le prcparcd.

Tepioncera la the ncw settlementa of tLe Dominion
ad the numerous wintor Inhahitants af aur pine troc

fresta are placed in peculiar circumstances; and it is
ait difficult ta sc tisai kinds cf pamphlet literature
migit ho prcpared speclally far theso classes af people
bhicis would Le particulatly interestlng ta tisem aund
ec the medium cf canveylng tise Gospel so as bath ta

enUgistea tiac mid and reacis tise icart. This litera-
ture, however, helongs ratLer. ta tht second dlais cf
work ta beldone by tise publisising Ibause, ta wbicb 1
now rater.

Tise second klnd cf qwork ta bo donc by thse propozed
publisbing bouse migisi ho descrlbed as denomina-
tional lîteraturo. In connection with mlssiocary,
operations tiseir isinced a! sucis litcrature. Multitudes
cf oui people live ia remote parts of thse country, are
thinly settled, far remate from tise ordinary means of
grace, or can ho reacised by tisose means anîy at
specla secsous of the year. Ta tisem tise printed
page miftbt take tise place of tise spolcen sermon.
boaks af devatian and instruction specialy provided
for tisese Il reglans beyoad" migisi Le greatly Llessed.

Our Sahhath scisool lihîrature requires attention.
Th=r la a greai dcal of sucb litorature extani, but,
as everyone knows, not always of tise bigist order.
Our Churchbhas already admitteri ibis by tise iaci af
maldng a sélection fromn current literature ai bsooks
found te ho suitablo. Tise next stop in tise natural
order would ho ta publisis at tise cicapest possible
paying rates suchbLooks as arc faund suitahie, eitbîer
iroin alroady existing literature or from tise original
productions of Canadian autisors, wbo should Lcen.
courageil to çffite for thse bencfit of aur Sabbats
scisool chlldrma

Not las impottant ltisath cangregatianal library,
whicb, isawever, la; at preseai Mutogether unprovlded
for la aur ccdlesiastical macisinery. Espcclally la
country districts where goad bocks cannot caslly
bc got la ibis necessary. In country and village
coagregations it appears to me tisai ona of tise
ruait Important mens ai cultivating an intelligent
Chsristian lira would bo te provide a gond, well.selectcd
cangregational library and establish a, systein by
wich tise people yaung and aid wauld ho encouragedl
ta red tise books. Tise taste eor rcadlng in tise
country andin small country villages wisere thseseasa-

tional avants of city lifo arc uakaown is cornparativtiy
casiiy cultivated. And a rcading, intelligent cong-re*
gation lIsa spisere of Labour wblch any ministor sbould
bc ambitious t0 have. In Canada wo are partlcularly
deficient ln wisat we nlay cali distinctively Prcsbyter-
[an litetature, and aur people nced It greatly. 1 do
not believe ln cultivating an exclusive bigotcd spirit
amongat our people-for (rom It ; but It Is surcly rea-
sonable tisat Prcsbyterians should knaw wby tbey arc
sucb, and what bas beau their past histury, and what
arc thelr relations te cuber Christian bodies of differ-
cnt namnes, and wisat are tise Christian principles
which they olad in cammon wltis others, and wbat
ara tise princîples wlich distingulsh tbem fromt cILers.
And yet isow I ew of the multitudes of Presbyterlans ln
Canada have intelligent conceptions upon these points.

A tisird class of lterature whicb the publising
bouse might bc the means of brlnging mIat existence
in Canada Is of a mare general kind. It ls ta hoe pro.
sumcd that tiscre ara professais, mnisters, and maim.
bsr of aur Canadian Churcb, who are capable of pro.
ducing books whlcb are wortb bcbng comsnunicated ta
Ithe world. 1 do nlot know that aur gencral ministry
i h infcrior ln average abillty and intelligence ta that cf
other Christian countries or bodics. 1 do not believe
tbe~ aur pratessorlate is lnferlor ta that wilch Is fauad
eisewiscem And bence 1 fccl justlficd ln concluding
tisai àf our publishlng facilitles were adequato we could
contribute aur (air share cf the living thoughts which
are given to tise warld thiaugis thse press. Naw there
are but tew prîvate publisisers la Canada who are
wiliing ta undertake pub!isbing risks, and unleas
authars arc willing ta stand tise cast thenselves îisey
have either ta give up tise idea of puhlishing or publish
outsid af Canada. Thsis is nlot as il sisauld and mlgit
ho ; but unless aur Churcis undertakes the risks o!
publishing 1 fear it wili be a long time before aur pres.
byterian would-be authors wl cnjoy sattsfactory
faclities for giving ta tise world tisa best resuits cf
their labouis. If lu ho ;iaked Can a Ctiurch under.
take sucis a task witb succss P tise best way cf answer-
ing ibis question is ta point ta the Motisadist Bock
Raom ai Toranto and thse Presbyterian Board of Pub.
lication cf Philadeîphia.

Finally tise musical literature ai aur Church would
forin anaîber important cla.%s af work ta bc under-
taken. Thse Psalter and Hyninal cf thse Cburcis will
always require ta Le printed in great abundance and
supplied ta tise people in varyiaig styles. Thsis wotk

atlone if donc by the Cisurcis wauld invalve a great
deal of labour auct aiso secure a great deal ai profit.

Thsis letter is my last, 1 bave endcavnured ta lay
aeoeyut readers wbat 1 think is an Important des-

ieaum. Perisaps soon it mayLe broughî b'fore Ibe
Cisurcis la a mare farmal way. ]ROBIERT JARDINr,.

GOSPEL WORK.

mESSRS. NIOODY AND> SANKEY IN LONDON.

Perisaps thse mast noteworthy icature af the Wands.
warîis meetings was tise efforts made ta Lring il "out-
siders." Mr. Moady made strenuaus efforts, with tise
willIng belp of tise workers, ta acconiplish this, and
their efforts have nlot been without success. Protess.
ing Cisristians, and churcs ar cisapel goers generally,
were urged ta taire advantage of tise alternoan Bible
Readings and ta absent thernsclves from thse evening
gatheriogs, tisus leaving raom for thase wisase daiiy
avocations prevent their early attendance. Thse Bible
Readings bave theretare beau larger than duriag the
previous week, and have beau tinies ci much spiritual
power and refeshlng fromn the presonce of thse Lord.
Tise balf-haur prayer-meeting tisat fallow; tisa address
Mr. Moody declares ta be the most solemn cf ail the
engagements cf the wcek. Ail wiso bave aay personal
burden, or cancern for the salvatian and sanctification
af thss dear ta thons, are encauraged ta prosent teir
petitions Certalnly, nothing cauld ho mare taucbing-
ly lmpresslve than tise strearu ai requests that cornes
fromn aîl parts a! the asseasbly at these prayor*meeî-
inge. One day Mr. Maady was speciaily moved by
tise requcats prcsented Ly cisildren on boisai! oidrunken
fathers. " We are isearing from ail quartera cf mea
being blessed. I bolieve it is God answering the
prayers of His childrca ai these meetings.-'

Tisase wiso wished ta secure a seat at tise eveaing
meetings favaurable for sigbt and isearling, bave Lad
ta be ons tht spot about an baur beote thse adverîised
urne for cammencing. But ibis, as Mr. Moody well
knows and frequently says, Is jait wbaî cannt or will

motb dont by tise very dlass hemastuvishcsto reacis.
Many working mens wf corne drappiag into the hall ai
tise lasi moment, and If ail tise scats are tnkea up, pro-
bably they do nat féal sufficieni Intercît ta stand

phrough the 3ervice la a rentale cornèr of tise hall.
Even If they do, tisa distance tram tise preach"Iser su
greatt tisa stands litile chance of brinping tisetrutis ta
beau upon tIbern wlils tff.-ct. Tn abviata tisis a plan bas
beau dopted tisat bas evidently worked well. Soverai
rows; o! scats la thse veîy front of tise central section
ara roservedl spclally for worlcing men. As tiscy
arrive they are passed up Ly tise stewards and scatcd
rlgist under tis ecye of the speaker. From tise appear.
ance af thase who filiod up ilsea reservcd scats attse
evening meetings hast wcck, no reasonable douhi cauld
La entertalaed tisai tiscy wce tise veu sort wanted.
ln their cvery-day worklng gars, and maostiy Innocent
af aIl acqualatance with toilet requisîtes, tisey wvere
probahly tn aine cases cul of ton thosu wiso neyter
datiken tisa door af cisurcis or cLapaI fromt one ycat's
end ta anotiser. The fiee and easy nature af tisa pro-
limlnary service ci sang soen sets thiser ai theit tcase,
alLait tbey laok raîher aqkward and shy ai first. A
few fricndly words tram Mr. Moody, or a litile bit ci
musical drill, made tiscm iccl quite ai home, and
secured their attention for tise cvenlng.

WVhile tisese rougis, isard-fisted and ratiser grlmy-
lookltsg feliows evîdently enjoyed tise slnging of tise
Gospel hymni, ccxnpatatIvely few of them, chlmed in
-a sure proaf tisai they weuo net habitués ci any rail-
glous service. Mi. Sankey and bis halpiers dld their
Lest ta interest and lmpress tisese men. Tisca Mr.
Maody's sturdy, vîgorous exhortations and appeals
bava been sucis as tiscy could easily grasp and under-
stand ; LiE words did nat go aveu tise bead o! tLe
dulleat o! theni, but struckc home with wonder!ul,
directness and power. la soma ai tisese discoursos
o cauid flot (ail ta notice tise dexterous way

la wicb tise evangellst appea!ed ta tise camman
sense of Lis Learers, convincing tbcm by tise re
duc/to adl aburduin process of reasonlng. WVLen
cxpat'ating anc cvening on tise scrlpturalacis ai
sudden conversion, au instant salvation, Le gave
a supposed conversation Letween an ansctous ln-
quiror and anc of those " modern philosophsers"' wbo,
object ta evangelical vicws a! conversion. Ta Le
consistent wiiis tise tiseory cf Ilgraduai conversion,"
this pisilosopher's advice ta a man wiso Lad beau n 
tise habit of stealing, say £zoo a ycar, would Le ta re-
duce tise amount by anc-bal! tise next Vear; thus la
process a! lime, lie would bo canverted 1 Tise
illuutrations, if sornewbai grotesque, were effective la
paving tise way for tise enforcemnts ai tise trutis tisai a
man must thoroughly, and au once, bretil witis sin, if
bie would tenter int tht kingdam o! God.

On Fuiday evenitig Mr. Maody preached anu "lEx-
cuses." His burning words Lad a wonderful affect la
cutting tise grouad fram under tise foot cf aUl wiso
seek ta pasipone tiseir acceptance cf Gad'a invitation
ta ho prescrit ai tise Marriage Supper ai tise Lamb.
During tise twelve years ci bis tvangclistic labours ho
said Le Lad pmobably Leard as many excuses as mcii
mena; Le could flot say tisai Le Ladl ovr foÙznd ane
tisai was moue reasonable tisan tisase affered by tisa
three mca mentioned in tise parable af our Lord. Ont
aftie popular "excuses" afTered by t hast wiso are
pressedl ta accepi tbis invitation is tisat tise Christian
life is a isard and gloomy one. I 1wosihd like," ex-
claimed Mr. Moody, ilta take the mcii iaiîisful iollower
o! thse dtvilin ail London, and place Liai an this plat-
<crin alongide ai an experienced servant of tise Lord
Jesus Christ ; lei tise electric ligisi La turned an tisem,
and iheir very faces wauld soon tell us wiso isad beau
çerving tise isardest master. Tisose wiso bava nover
serveid jesus Christ are not capable of judging; the
mcn wisa Lavelknown bath sides are the mea ta tel
wblcish tisa theest.Z I'd Like ta ask every Christian nman
isere if Le Las fauad Chistis ta bc a Lard Master.0 To
ihis challenge there came a good many negative re-
sponseIl "You scem to say il misher faiatly,"said tise
speaker, Whcreupon tiscre *ere stentamian shouts cf
"4No 1 No 1" 1 Lava wom Chisis's yoke" con-
tinued Mr. Maody, "about twenty.five years, and 1
declare 1 do flot knov tisai I bave gatiut an, il is se
ligbt." Anaiber popular "«excuse» mentîcncd tvas
tisa Iack o! moral courage ta confess Christ Tise
searciig wauds of thea preacher on tisis point found
iheir mark la ont case ai least tisai was unrnistakeably
revealed ia tise after.*meeting. A yonng persan ta
wiam, ane of tise woukers spolie, was trcmbling front
bead ta foot wiub emotion, insomucs isai se seemed
ta bave lait thse power of utteranco. Thea warker
ultimately discovercd tisai tLe tvay of salvation was
perfectly famillar ta tise one wha was sa trauisled, but
se lackcdl tht courage te taire a Mod stand for Crist

hefore ber friands ansd neigihours This aiter. meeting
was ona of tisa best. and largesi o! tisa Wandswoxîh
Mission.
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TUE CMRE 0F VRUNKENN£s.ý

Arcbdeacon Farrar la an carneat advecate of lem-
permnce. He pleads wlth bis accustomed eloquence
in bebali of ibis great moral and social reforni. Ho
was callcd on britely ta preacb on the occasion of the
twenty-fiutb annivtrsar>' cf the Cburch of England
Teniperunce Society. The sermon, troin which thc
following extracts are taken, was preached In West-
minster Abbey, Dr. Farrar taking for bis text Deut.
xi. 26: "Il cbold, 1 set belote yo&î a blcssing and a
curse.

Blegin, then, wiîh îLe tact that the direct expendi-
turc of the nation for Intoxtcating drinks la reckoned
at,1 36,coeooe a year, and the indirect, which we are
Iorced ta puy train the resuUts of drunkenness, at
,£zo,.ooo.ooo more. Mlaintatn,:fyouwill,tbatalcobol
là a harmiess luxury , you stili canno: deny ibat for
the trust majorit' It àu not a necessity. WVLole races
of men, the votaries of whole religions, do without it,
and gain b>' lis absence. Frrn; 20,000 prisoner ID
England it is cut off (rom the day af their imprison-
ment, and lte> are not the worse, but the stronger
and the healtbier (rom lis withdrawai. There arc
soa five million total abstainers in England, and tbe
impartial statistics of Insurance prove conclusively that
longcvity is increased by abstention frein atrong drink.
The most mugnificent feats of strengh and endurance
of whîch mankind bas ever heard have been stchicved
withoutit. At tht ver>'boit, then, it is a l'-ury.

We have assunied hitherto tbat inî.xicating drinks
ame notLîng in the world but a barinless luxury ~
but every man knows that they are nlot.

TUE VOICE 0F SCI£NcE

has laid il down unconditionally that ail the young, and
ail wbo are In petitct healtb, do not need theni, and are
better without theni. Many of the highest scientific
authoritities tell us further that even the maderate use
ai theni là the cause of ma>' painful disorders and
thousanda ofipremature deaiLs.

Then, next, what dothîe prevalence of drunkenneis
involve? It means that ta thousands file becomes a
long diseuse Solarnon tld us that truth 3000o yearà
zgo. If Who hath woe ? who bath sorrow ? who hath
contention? who hath babbling? wbo bath wounds
without cause? who bath rcdness af eyes ? TIre> that
tarr>' long ut the wine; îhcy that go ta seck mlxed
wine. At last it biteth likre a serpent and stingeth like
an adder."l Del.rintn itemns-that inconceivab>'
uwful and aganizing illness-is but ane cf God's*exc.
cutioners upon, excess. Thetacut that a nation is; ad.
dlcted to drink, and drunkenness meuns that the health
of myriads wilib Le mmd; It rneans th:tt xnyriads of
children, with dlseased bodies, iatuous zninds, and de.
praved impulses, wlll be, la tht awful language cf an
aId preacher, "Ilot born inte the world, but daxnned
into the world,» as Idiots, or cripples, or predestined
drunkards ; a curse ta nations, a curse ta tbeir neigh.
b*iurs and ta tbumselves, a cuise ta the very ideal af
humanit>' which tht>' drag down and degrade, poison-
ing its ver>' lile*blood, a-id barring its progress ta the
goal of better days. 0! Nations ma>' enjoy their
reveiries ; but the river of enjoyment lows int a sou
of miscry, and diseuse is anly indulgence taken ut a
latter stage,

Nor is it anly the bodies af men that suffer, it la
their sout% Powerless for bis deliverance, the con-
science of the drunkard is nat powerless for bis torture.
Robert Burns, Charles Lamb, and Hartie>' Coleridge
have uttered the cx>' ai mca who have tbus been swept
aven the cataract The Spartans, vwLen tLe>' wlshed
t0 tuin their childrcn (rom the shame ai intemperunce,
showed them thc physical degradation af drunken
Helots ; but thc physical results are nothing ta the
moral deva_ý,tation, tLe ahjeC& servitude, the spiritual
catastrophe of the man who Las givea himself over ta
the bandage cf drink. When Le recove r in the
degrudation of the anima), it ls a fé th e angulsb of a
!est soul. That is the reason roby, yea. by year, drink
neo cl> crowds the workhonses with paupers, and the
gaol ýith felans, and the asylum. with lunatics, and the
hospitals with disease , but also swells more than an>'
ather cause-swells week by week, and yean b>' year
-the list of thase who thraugh

IHF.ANk ULu~.Afl. u L.iUlîE

iiish, wiLh rude insul:, inta the presence of themr ..,od.
I'The measure of alcohol consum~ed in a district,» said

Blaran Dowse, Ila is he triasure af îLe degraidatian."
Whcntvei tht drink tUde tises Lîghesi, tbere, tac, is
the high.water matk ci suicide, morudît>', and crimei.
Wherewlthal a man-or a nation -sinuoth b>' the
saine shall ho bc punisbed.

Nor la ibis ail. Thetcurse data nat sta>' with hlmi
who caused It. It spreada in coaicentc dlicies af
ruin. The druakard aImait invariabl>' drags down
his wife and fumul>' ie the lurid wbimlpnol af bis own
retribuilon. Go te soa public-bouse on Saturda>'
night, between tea and twelve, wben the mîscruble
woikiujnn la pouding iata the tit of the pubican,
and the purse cf tht gin.dsîiller, tLe niant>' which
sbauld clothe and feed Lis wife and littie oves ; sec
when tLe gin-palaces la aur maît pauperlied districts
are cleared ai nigbî, a scene whicb, for vilcuess, can-
nai ho puralieled Inaun>' segion af the world. Then
follaw tht drunken man or drunken wonian foia tht
laîr, whlcb tht>' cahi ibeir home. Home? it la a
Dantoan, hell ai brutait>' and squalor, of whlch the ver>'
air reeks wlîh abemnaudn 1Il In former tînes tht
wife was usuall>' the vîcim a! hem husband's bîutlsh-
lies; n0w uhe becomes la innumerablo cases the
patner la bis sin. In cuLer case, be she victim or
ausoclate, no creature on eatiL s0 demanda aur pli>'."
White theats and hlows mesaund Ia îLot curse-laden
air, tht children-the raggcd, miszable, Lali.starvedi,
degraded chidrten-the children who will grow up
hereuiter ta recruit tht ranks of the <dlon and tht har-
lot, huddlc together la mute terrer. IfThey do not
cry; suchs children saldona do shed tzars. Nature
cauld cver furatab a fauntain ta meet such deniands.'
Olten îLe>' maIre their escape liet cellar or chîmne>',
cr bide themselves under the notten Leap cf rags ar
siruw, and do not venture ta cmcep out, half suilocated,
tilt the driuk-maddened fiend wham Uic>' cail "latierI
lsa way, or tilt Le Las slepi off for a time the vitriol
mudness. And Ia most ai oui la-ge tawns tbere are
wbole strecîs, and aillys, and districts o! such drunk-
ards' Lomes-infaniaus streets which bide hundneds
cf blighted familles, the dlsgrace of aur civilizution
and the diagrace of our Christianit>'. Tht anl>' :ings
whlch flaurish ibere are the public-houscs, which con-
frcnting the minimum of virtue with the maximum cf
temptation, drain train the wrctched neighbcurhood
ils last ile ; and, likre the fugus or tLe decaylng trc,
(cd on tht mut wbich ls ieir bcon. Weltuve heard
much la these few days cf

" HORRIBLIE I.ONtION,"

and cf the bitter cry cf uis abject. WVhat makes ihtse
alunis se Lorrible? 1 answer, with the ceniaint>' ad
tht confidencccf ont who knaws, Drink I Aad what
la the emedy ? I tell you, ihat ever>' reniedy you
attempi will be a miserable failure ; I tell tht nation,
wiîh the conviction founded an expexîcncc, that ihere
wiUl bc no remedy tilt yau savc thest cutcasta tram the
temptatians ai drink. Ltave tLe drink, and yeu
might build palaces for them in vain. Leave the
drink, und belote a ycar was aven your palaces would
reek with dirt and squalor, wlth infamy> and cime.
0f thoi trade in general, which minisiers ta this temp-
talion, 1 wili su>' nothing ; but at leat la such vile
streets as these, whence, day and night, this bitter cm>'
of abject cilles rings in the cars cf the Lord God cf
Sabacuhb, 1 should Lave thought thut an>' ma wha,
believes la Ged, thut an> man wha catis Lmmself a
Christian, would bave been, not asbamed, only, but
afraid ta swell thase geysers of curse and î-ain.

But thet împted, the victims cf drink-I usk you,
do thesexnen thesewomen, dothese childreD, do <Lese
wretcbed districts, or do tLe>' not, deserve our pli>',
and demand aur efforts a: eozn ? la k anisj: o: --
surel>' the question is plain and pressing - -aur duty ice
content ourselves with clever epigruma and plausible
supbisms, and to bc infinitely tender ta tLe vested in-
teresîs la the usts cf human muin on with stcra effort
and inflexible pcrsevenance, toîreduce an evil se colos-
a, ta redeetn mnen, aui brothers, <rom a miser>' se
deep as ibis?

ý et cv4ur Dow 1 have Dlot corne ta the worst, or any-
thing Lke the worst. For the abuse oi drink, besides
being, b>' unanimous tesiimfny, a ,nain cause ai
paupertsm, disease, and mudness, is aisa, b> irr esis-
tiLle evidenco, tht main cause of crime , îhe ail but
exclusive~ cause ai crimes ai violence. I migb: finote
the empliatici tht oft-repcuted, îLe uncomprai1sing
testixny o! almost ever>' judgo upontic beach.
Tht>' bave donct heir bet ta Interpose between us
and out degradation the purity cf their crine. TLcy
have said, for instance, thut Saturdu>', means Ilpa>'-

day, drink.day, and ctime-day,» and that many a man
"ienters the doar cf a publlc,.Louse respectable and te.
spected, and leaves It a felon."

Not ane single day passes aver one single town in
Englanid without soain wretchtdness, crime and, bar.
rer c.uted b>' drink- W'eek ly week lu the Alliance
,A'erws, Il publPsbed a Chastl>' lst, cnlled Il Fruits af
tha Trotiî-' ftisnfot invented;.Iit l ot concocted;
Il lu not garbled. It consista slmply ai cuttings train
rnulituc'es cf perecsly neuiral newspupcri, the te.
corda af îmolce cdurts aimd sessions. I cannai enter
lin these. The bumarn band cian perpetrate, the bu.
mian beat can conceive, the human trame can suifer
barroti ai which the buman îips refuse ta speak. Take
the evidence af two weeks aiet; the biessed week in
wbich wre lten ta the melody of atigel sangs. and the
first week af the glad New Ycar. For two pence you
may purchase the record nf eveniswhichdrinkcaused
for those twa wecks cf 1882 In England ont>'. It fils
a large double-colurnned pamphlet of thlrty.sIx piges.
Thirty.six pages of what-ln ibis aur Christian Eog-
[and, in Christmas week? Thirty* six pages of stab-
bing, cutting, wounding ; of brutal assaulis on wom-.n,
on chlldren ; ai publie perit and accident; ci deatbs.
sudden, violent, preventible ; oi homicide; of parri-
cide ai of atricide ; af Infanticide ; cf suicide, of

EVERV FORM OF %I7ICDXJZ.

In four boums on one evening in ene cil>' 36.8o3
wonien were scion goiig into public-bouses 1 The
mesulîs formed a tragedy sa squalid, and t0 deadly, as
ta sitken the he4rt like the impressions of a nightmare,
whose very meniory we tomibe. Read tbat bideous
lisi, and then prattie, and lisp, and sneer about cxag-
geraton i reud that list, and then if any man can stili
quote bcripture for tLe purp,%se of checking temperý
ance meonms, or ci encouragiug aur Immense capa-
chties for delay and indifférence, I cun an>' su> ta such
a man, tbat

'lThough in the iacred place he stands,
Upilitng consecraied bands,
Unwouîhy aie Lis lips ta tell
Of Jriu's martyr miracle ;
Tii> miracle ni lue nnd death
Thou lioly One cf Nazareth 1"

And la ail this ta take place ail over England ai-
ways ? It was sa agate last year ; it bas been so for
man>' ycars ; next yeur again, and tLe next, and tLe
next, are we, in those two weeks ai blessedness, ta
bave tLe wholecoauntry,itrai John a' Groats to Landl's
End, <Ieluged and disgmaced by ibis fihthy siream of
b!Mood, and mniser>', and crime? 13 tbis ta ho tLe pre.
rogatlve af aur national -norality ; and are vie ta go an
lcaving these crimes, and the sources of them, and tLe
temptations ta thern uachecked,'till the pli swaliow us
and thein?

1 must end ; but 1 must ask ycu net te suppose that
I have brougbi before you ont-ali af the evil, or anc.
tenîh of the motives which shouldi sûr us up ta count-
eract it for Christ's sake, und ia Christ's nain&-

1 have flot shown yon, al cauld mast awiully show
you, Low, by introducing aur nccursed fIne-waters, we
Lave destroyed and exterminated whole races of man-
kind, untit aur iooîsîeps round the world, instead af
beiDg Ilbeautiful upon the moatains," Lave been as
foaisteps dyed ti Llood. 1 Lave not shown you the
extent ta wbich drink, neutralises the laork cf the
scmoal, the library, and the Chuicb. s0 ibat t àa the
that vM chic! banrier agninut the efforts o! religion.

Englishmen and Christians, if suc;i tacts do net stir
you up, I ask, cauld tLe>' do sa were they even ia the
thunder's iouih ? It is flot lu tLe thunder, it is b>'
tLe still smnall voice at histor>' and experience, that
God speaks ta the rasan and ta the conscience. It
Is flot b>' the lightning-flash that Ht would have us
read His will, but
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that shows ail things intht slow Li5ter>'f itheir ripetlng.
When Ht speks in the thunder and the llghinlng, b>'
thetorxiado and tLe cattIquake, He speaks in retibu
tion thev. And whaî is retribution but Le etenal law
af consequences ? Il yau cannat sec God's wamnings
against drink, if yau canna: read in the existing con
ditions, af ihings His dispeusume and out shume, if
yau canna:, sec it in the marilagc-îie braken and dis-
honoured -in sons and daugbters ruined in thoe ce
of families laid waste-in tht work ai the CLiumch
hindered--la whale districts blighted- in thausancis
and tons cf thousands of souls destrayed-if yau, .uan-
net se ik In the records cf crime, and murder, and
outragr, and mid-ess, and suicidt ; in the (athers
who, in tbese ver>' mnonîbs, tLromgh drink, bave slait
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te £ou. ; ad tho sons wbo through drink have stain,
i.helr fathers ;and the moth crs wbo, for drink, bave
sacrificied tho rives of thelr litteé unes upon the broust

wbat wiUl over mako you uee lt? M<n of Eaigland,
Iftheso thinga do not wrlng ycur beart, and firo jour

eat, whit do youexpeci? Can tho louters glare more
plalsti en tho palace watt of i'our power ? Aie yen
valtiag titi tharo (lil on Enogiand the saine fate whlch,
for thelr sins, bas falion in turc on Assyris, and Grece,
and Rame, and Egypt, and Carthage, and Jerusalein,
and Tyre? Thcy porluhed ; sooner or later ail guilty
nations perlsh, by suddon catastrophe or by Islow de.
cay.

Ah, If the volceof Ial these tem pied, sunffring, pet-
l shlng rnlscrbto souls be nothlng ta you-if tho voice
of joyur country be nothlni ta you-yo<, If you bc
Chrlstians, lilten ta the vv.ceocf Christ, pleading wltb
you int he patbetlc accents ! t uyrlads cf the lttile
cnes that It lu nlot His wili, that It ix utterly against
His will, that His Cross and Passion 6houtd hc thus
rcndered of noue efiect ta mutitudes for the very lcast
cf whom Christ dled. "If <huis fotbear ta deliver
tbetm &bat arc drawn unieo death, and those tbat are
rcady ta bc slain ; If thou saycst, behold, vo knew It
not" (wbeu, now, at any rate, you have no excuse for
nlot kaowing 1:), "ldoth nlot He tbat pondereth thse
heart consîder i1<? and Ho <bat keepetb thy saut doth
neot He know II? And shal H-e flot render ta cvery
mas according to bis works?"

TH1E ORIGIN OF E VIL.

In rny youtiger ycaru 1 txied once and again ta salve
the prmbtom cf the origin of evii. In my late teé 1
have given up the attempt. I have becomo convlnced
<bat no anc bas clearcd up tbe mysîery, which remains
as tlie one dwmk cloud in out sky.

Thog=et Germas philosopher, Liebtz, propanind.
cd a grand doctrine cf optimisai, which asanuts tbat
tbis la the best possible world ;.and ibis doctrine was
orAourided with glowing éloquence by Bolingbroke,
and In terse verse by Pope. This styleocf sentiment
prevailed in out lterature for more than a century,
and people did littie ta remove the avili; cf our venld
ce ta clevat the great mass of the people many of
whom sank in our great cities ta the iowest depths et
degtadatlon. But In latter trnes thinicers hava been
obiged ta view theoailer aspects. Astronomy <caches
thec goneration of worlds ont cf stae*dust. Geology
tells us that deatb bas reigned over ail animaied be.
ings <rom the beginning. In att past ages tbere bas
heen a struggte for existence.

We have nov pesulmiso, wbicb doclares that the
wornd la the woït possible, proclaimed and defended
hy a 1ew moodisis mnen of gealus, and youtbs ar'e wander.
lng at it, and fading a confirmation cf 1< in the circum.
stance that thoy are net meeting with aru encousrage-
ment suited ta iheir merits aud ibeir opinion of themi.
Seives.

On twa points I bava reached assurance; anc is,
that God is not, and cannot.t, the authorof evil ; and,
on the ailier band, that <base intelligent creatures wbo
commit sin are themnsolvesto blamne for it. Carrying
these twa convictions mith me, I beave Specutative ques.
tions wltb God,of whoseexistenceoand goodness I bave
such abundant proof.

Ou anc ailier point 1 have reached assurance-the
existence cf pain la not inconsistont with the existence
of love. Snfferinag la anc of tho mnost patent mneans of
cailing forth lave. Thtu shephetd left thse ninety.and.
nine sheep ln the wilderness te go atter <bat wbich was
iost. Theirs was a tenderness in the interest which the
faCie'r tc'ok in lits rcturnlrjg prodigzl son beyond what
ho feit in the co always with h:m, and which led him
ta run out ta meet him and embrace hi hn is rmas.
" There la joy in heaven aniong the Lholy ange4s over
ane sinrier <bat repenteth.»

e Pare religion, and uimdefiicdl beloea c.od and the
Father,isth<is. Ta vitthe fatherless and widaws
in gbea affltctiun, zrnd.to V.eep h=Unsi unspotted train
thie world."

Man may foot itt:îmaes as if he were kept at an in-
finite distance from God yet if ho would but thinlc ci
it, thýae la an endeazag' :clement in the love of God
îoward Sinta mon Dot found in Hi$ love Io the holy
angels. There la plty I "L<ke as a father piticth bis
,hIdren, s0 the Lord pitieth them tbt bear Hlm.'l
The apparer rowa wbichi vo setat limes on tha face
of <God la assamed anly b=cuse God has.te mark His
dlsapprobation cf out conduct, His lave 1ail then whilc
becng rezdy to huat eut. Thus 1< was <bat God was
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led ta give up His entv hegotten Son ta su lier and ta dip
for us. Tt wa= thiq affection whtimb led the Son ta leavo
the bosamn cf the Fathor, and suifer and die on earth.
Tho highest emcrcise ci love whlcb <ho unverse dis.
closes li <ho loveocf God-Father, Son and Hcly Spirit
-toward fallen and sufTcring mn. IlHerein lndcd
IS lave.",

The nmystMr of darkncss lu swallow-ed up la <he
mystery of ligbt, as vo "lcomprebend wlîh ail saints
what la tlie breadtb and leugth and depth and bclght 1
te knoir the love of Christ, whicb passeth knowlodge."

111ANKVI.NR MSS.
hM d, i <lank Thee who ha% madIe

The eri < sa h:Ight:
Sa fuit of splendeur and of ici,

Ileauly and light.
Se mt.ny glorloui <hings aie heie,

Nobleanmd rlght 1

1 th3ok Thee. ton, tuai Thou hast MadIe
Joy ta abound;

Se many gantle thougb:s antI derds
Circllng us, rnund,

l'batin lathe daricas! spot of carth
soe love ts found.

1t hank Thea mare that ail our juby
la touched %vlîh pain;

l'but the shauiows fait on btightest beurs;
Thit t<tbate seain -

Se <hai cat<ht blis May ba out guide,
And net our Chain.

For theu wia knoes<, Lord, bow souai
Our wealc bern cings,

1 fast given us joja, tender and truc,
Vet ait wlîth wings,

Se illat wc sec, gleaming an hîgbe
Divine: things i

1 thank Thee, Lard. thai Thon has kept
The test la emer;

We have enougis, yet not te much
To long for marc;

A yernirig fora deeper peaca,
Not knawn befara.

1. ýl . . 1-

She thanked mne pleasanîly, and said --ha ha-d
selecteti ail &ao wisbcd except oue, and the fait ture
of flnding It amanir the unassorted cards, for it had
becs pnblished, sihe tbeught, by the Tract Society oaly
the year belore.

"1<I ls one wltb purpie pansiez-heart's case, jeu
tcnow-and the verse, ' Casting ait. cate upofl Hlmn, <or
Ho carmnb for yen.' I want II for a special use," site
omid; and <heu added lnmpulilvely, IlThnse words
stved a tufe--a sont-lait Christnmas. Yen don't
wonder <bey are preclaus i1

Thea la a fcvwords the gave <ho outtina af <ho
%tory cf one who had, tbrough terrible trials, test falth
in human love, truth, and hotteur, and worst of ail, la
bis rnisery, had mtade s'nipwrcck ci bis faith la
God.

1< vas Christmas day. H-e started ta leave tha
'louso vlitb <ho full purpaseocf committlng suicide
*rho children were just camlag home fromn a Sunday
chaoot Chritmas troc, eager and happy wIh h <eit

pretty prosenu. Ho atota out througb a roomt from
vhich <bey bat! passed, s0 <bat rie ane mlgbt ste hlm
ttave tise boue. Lying on thse floor, just wherc ho
oust step ta croïs the tbreshold, vas a card, with
ourple pansies and the words ; Il Casting ail jour care
ipen Hlm, for He carctb for you.I Startled, thriiied

te bis soul, ha could net pasa by that message (ram
Heaven fada g him, as if ta drive hlm, back f ram bis
«icked, cawvardty purpose. Falîh in God and hîs
love cama back, and with it came courage and
streagth ta taka up tise heavy burden cf a brniaed and
shattered life. God did cane for hlm, and vas a vMr
prescrit held in trouble.

Tho story tonched me deeply and bas olten recurred
to mie since, thougb I bave nover seen <ho lady agala,
and know notbing (urthor cf the circumstances. 1< ai.
ways cames back witb speclal force whenever 1 have
te choose Scripturo verses te give away. Since wo
have the promise, IlMy word shall Lot return unte Me
vold," may i6a not rlgbtty ask God's poculiar blessiag
on these litte ruessongers, whids go te se many homes
vo may nover enter ?

Thaugs amTy bicst, NGETDOPRUIIS
Can neyer Aadn althovgh they scki, NGBTDOPR<NTLS

A% petfect Test-- No vords cas bc more solemn, and ne thought
Not aver Shall, untiltheby <eau srle tts er oefril-o haarlp

On Jestu? bteast. tieaitehatmr oiby owoenu lp
By Adeaidc 4pi« ,.%d, b ave heen mute and ont banda idie vison vo might

_______________bave been workiag for Christ As days and tunths

"PA INT NO 7." and years pass, and the cbitdish droarns of oariy lité
vanish, vo begin to bcel axions and restless, and de-

Christian, <n thie henr of datknc, siro ta ho samething murc tban wo axe. Wa begin ta
aIn el, duiRbct opeav rn edaize <bat merely living is flot the grand aima ot life

Resting on Ilii faitbfui word. There cornes a lime wben the heart grows dissatisfied
.4I amn with yen 1 " and altbough theI "sill smal voice"I keeps whispering

strarag Ilcuaura,' and reap roward. te us, vo try te tisrow off this feeling cf restlessness,

Labeur in tha whitaniag harvesi and, like Feuix, we tremble and say " lGo thy way for
'%Vhere tha Lord bath Marker! tby ltt. ibis time; when 1 bave a convenient season I wili

Le, dhy Saviour la bilde thee, cati for tbee but <ho "lconvenlent season I nover
Giadiy gather, faitet net ; cm

Siteng in J eau', cm
iVhoea own bload thy pardon bought. As souan as the call la beard la the lim a <o hed

Bldthemty tat unaur thcthe cati. làNov is <he acoepted timer' net to-mor-
Idtha wary, faca< suiuafd t row. IlTo.day the Savieur catis," net to-morrov.

In <ha highways and <ha badges, That cmli mnay ho rejocted once ta often, for God
Ta the Gospel banquat spsead, bas said: "'My Spirit shail net always stive witla

IIcoretoa sui1', En.*
Coma and aat the "1Living Bread I s e enouigh te be Jika King Agrippa, aimas< a

Faint not 1 kaep ihy Lord's loe butaiDg; Christian, but an aitogether Christian ; a Christian
Hlie ra wcainess and pain- bonnd up in Christ; and until vo arc sncb vo are

WVban te promited test returaing, neglecting the grandest. apptirtunity ever btld eut te
Many shezves shall bc tiby gain. anbuassoashoadcfaibangspbs

Toit with Jastumn;bta ona h an ffibcng pii
Nieyer, never i in vain îopportunity <ho clouds begin te break avay, iigbt

Fain! net, fear net 1 ni g ts' dark shadatvs. peurs lu on the seul, and oui whoic being la hiftcd up
Soaa hbyà aste Io ilac away. sr.arer te God, and opportunîties nover before drcamed
Eente yst tii o spring up aUl atound us. Wc nced sotwvander fat

Markx <ho dawvning cf tisa day; from home te find appurtuaities, for if our cyos are
Christ shall cenquer, oniy open vide enough.. and if our bands are only
Ea:issha iit heeai ist &;a. Pasn willine enongis, vo can sec <hem; ail anound. A word,

-hrn:y L.1~cajon. a prayer, aveu a clasp ef thse band, may win a sont te

HOU' A CHRISTMAS CARD >A VLD A >s. IL sooms nometimes as if vew eoasamed ta
LJFE: hav voaur frlends lcnow that aur licarts yearn for themr.

01If vo could je mare deeply in earntst, and ihow
Mcrry Christmas tune was drawing near, ar i <ho tsnconlvcrted bey mucb in camnest vo are, ec

waated $omne pretty lluminations te Rive avay, sa 1 opportunitles would hc ncglocted, and more sauts
vent ont mrnoning <o where I should flnd a beautiful vould ho hrought te Jesns. What can jeu do? what
vanicty. can 1 de ta wan tho carcless cf their danger? boy? cars

WVhite 1 vas looking citer a multitude cf mott<ei-, vo most effectivety point <hema tethel< La.mb of God? I
and making my choice, 1 noticed a lady near mie ap. Let us hold up <ho banner of our Master, and a: cvory
parently bent.Ps the saine errand. Atter a 1ew min- cpîportuuity point <hem te <tic sin*clcausing fountain,

bytligtentaIlGds deth od htH
utes, as sho ie;emed unablo to fid wbat sho vas scek- Y elg< e <btt on, seload hoovend that Hot
ing, 1 asked bar It tbore veto any among those 1 hadl PI v îHi so aiss u hv velsig ie
chomcn.whicl she particularly lked. Peb'imB0nner.
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RL'IDERS will bce pic lied ta sec chat T. H. bas tegua
a new series ai bis Interesticg and Instructive Eure.
peaiciters. Tbeywill appear at intervals during the
year. __________

THE Cacadacorrespondent oflion's Rurald, o! l3os.
ton, bas an cminently judicili mind. His style of
summing up the results ai a controversy vould do
creditto aSuptorior Courtjadge. Rcferrlng toibedis.
cussian on Prof. %IrLiren's opening lecture thîs car-
respondent saya

Our beroic eitoi. Di. D#ai, cyczy inch et whozn ts
Methodist and Ilibernian, vcry soon atiackcd tho Professer
and proveri hituscît. as hc .s befote donc, à rue .brmIlian.
Yes. chat iwas just whal b2e did prove. But thon it
vrai scarcciy wortb wbiie writing sa much ta prove
wbat everybady knows. The carrespondent, bowcver,
ought ta 1be cangratuiated un bis skiffinl staîiag Uic
restait of thc discussion. It jusi proves tbat "a ur
beroic edîlar" is a "truc Arminian." Metely thatand
notbiag morem _________

AN esteemeri contemporary chat keeps a columial for
"equestions and answers wllias asked th2e other day la
wresic with the tolDiowng

lia3 in,. uil-aig pluacher auihoritaiîve right te choose
ami Utc I.> ana adapted to ,s a&.'e~ij .1&rdc presugative ai
the choir leader tu ignore the choice o! th2e preachet snd cutu.
pel hiu te "ste hymns prcviously chosen by th2e leader.
Nov just (anry tbe. t aie ai opinion chat makes sucb
a question possible. Evidently sortie "lchoir leader"'
thou-bt that il was not anly his prorogative tlaI ignore"I
the bymas the preacà tr chose but aiso taI "campeli"
the preacher ta use h'4mns selected by the -boir
leader vhether Uiey were adapîed ta Uic service or flot.
The besi way ta seitie that dýfficuiîy would be ta
ignore th2e preacher &Itogether and have the choir
leader conduct the vhoie service. A church with a
musical man Itke chat needs nahody eiteeas ldng as 12e
is there _________

THis la the time same peope make good resoluationa,
and Uic lime li.ai others snrcr ai 112cm for se doiag.
Now a goond rcsolution is a good thing whether kept
or braken. If kept of caur.:e it is gond. If braken
alter a aime, it may have donc god white kept and
anyway the self examination requireri for making i
was goGà discipline. There is always hope tara mnan
as long as 12e pauses occasianally and takes stock cf
bianseIf. There is na botter lime for ibis moral stock-
iakiag <han ihtbeginngo aanew ycar. Make good
nesolutions by ail means-mace thora in the slrengtb
of.God. If you break through thena aller a lime yau
shicli gel a frcsh revelation cf the pawer of habit, per-
haps -if the nature cf sin, chat niay do lasting gond.
If you ke-,p 112cm, then you have addcd new strength
ta your bharacter and you may make more progeâts
ia chr;-acter building ia 1884 than ever you dld lanr
year belote. Sa may i 12e.

etOuR congregationai meeting la in january.0 Weil
that is a goori Mantb for ItL You are gaiog af course.
And yau arc nat going ta sit dumb an a bacir scat
and ilien go borne and gravi for th2e ne xt year about
the way the busines was mismanaged. No ; you
viii sit forward and laite au active kindly intcrest in

the business. If jotu say aayting on chutch matiers
you wll b. cateful ta speak lifte a mari who bas soma
failli Ln God anîd ln the ultimate triLmph of God't
cause. Of course you will vole farth11e very besi men
proposed as office buoitrs. Vasslbly you: bave some
feeling againsi sme ci lour teiiaw'members. Weil.
b. careot chat leu don't aliow chat feeling ta show
itiolU. A man who uses bis chances ai a coagrega-
tional meeting ta attack a (.11ev memher ta unili for
churcli mcrnbersbip. Cases bave been known in
which men professlng ta bc Christian% hava aursed
cheir wraih until thcy cauid Ilhave fi out ai the con.
greýgatianal meeting." A man wba joins lu th2e open-
ing prayer for wisdom and Christi=n love and ihen
dellbcraitely proceeds ta tut the church Inio a beat
gardes la order ta givo vent ta bis personal haie la
not wortby th2e name ai Christian.

DR. F.4RRAR ON INTEMPÀER.4NCE.

F Oit aIl th2e years tbat temperance reformers have
been acîively engaged la the effort ta arouso reasan

and conscience la realize the terrible cyll of drunlcen.
ness, there bas botta and la stili a greal arnaunt of
Incredulous lndifrercace and apatby. Tbey have nlot
iaboured la vain. A noble work bas beeL. accent.
plisbcd. Thousands '%ave been rescued (rom adrunk-
ard's degraciation and have regaiaed lis pallia ci
prasperlîy and happiness Thousandi more bave
been sbielded Irce temptation who, hall teniperance
Influences net surrouaded theni, would bave been
ensnared by th2e uncbecked drlnking customs chat
ibreaten ta engult nations. Apalby la giving way
ta teal cancema. People arc bcbng aroustd. The
cause of temperance la fiai now so restricted as fi bas
been. fi lu no longer coafined ta a compamatlvely
tew caraca workers la a commuaity. lis pawer la
(cl ia ail sphacres af action. The Cbutch no loniger
stands abatf front i. The trasi arlstocratic as weli as
the butraitest denaminations plead earnestly for ab-
stinence from ail chat intoxicates. Tihe medical pro-
fession la the perisn af sanie cf the nobiest and th2e
gr=eales connected wilh thc heallng art, show as tbey
aly can th2e lajurlaus physicai effecia the habitual use

of aicohol lnvariably produces. The bar and Uic
bench, frrnm théir peculiar kcnawledge of the criminal,
classes, have given energetic expression la the rminous
and terrible effecia af ýtrong drink.

On anoiher page vill b2 found capiaus extracta
frams a remarkable sermon on th2e subject afi ntemper-
ance, preached ln ?cesiminsier Abbey by Arclideacan
F'arrar, witb ail bis accustamed cloquence and more
chan bais accustorned power. lis lntrinsic monits arc
great, but net th2e teast significant thiag canneciedt
vii fi ls abat anc ai bis emîncace and accupying such
a cammanding position, (cela li ta be bis duty ta speak
with ail th2e caesmness and force of wbic bc is cap-
able. His thougL.ttul and observant nature bas been
roused ta uts depth and 12e bas spoken wards chat wiii
resound far and vide. Dr. Farraxs discourse vill in
is prlntedl tari ai toast arause the attention cf
many wbo would tnt bce disposed ta observe for them-
selves or fiuton la the vaice ai athers pleading t12e
saie cause.

Every tact adduced by Dr. Farrr teils witb direct
and powerful effe,:t. His plain unvarnished stase.
ments are level ta thc compre12ensian of cverybody.
The direct cost ta Britain in the mere malter of rnoney
aloan is something starcliag. He tells us that $68o,-
oooaoo a ycar are durectly expendcd ia intoxicating
drinks, while S5oooooooo more are exacîed by the
direct; resuits af drunkcnncss. Thtis Ù% simply appal.
ling. fi would scarcely bc correct ta say ihat ibis vas
altogether a vcluntary taxi yet il thc people af Britain
willed i tbey could effect lis repea]. %Vere a suesa
equal tri ibis imposçd for inay athcr conceivahie pur-
pose, an indignant people would sweep il away.

Na lesa; graphic and strikiag are Dr. 1Farrar's de.
lincations ai tihe physical, moral and spiritual ruin
caused by ibis tremnendous cvii. He sees that It la
sapping thc vltality cf Uic British vation. Witb pro.
phetic fize and force 12e its op bis voice la caracles
and patriotic remonstrance in ibis wise :

And il; ill this ta taire place all ov'cr England always? il
vas sa allain luat year ; it bas becn so for many yeazis; acxt
year agati, andl the next, and th2e ciext, are we, ln chose tva
vccloe cf blessedacas, ta have Uic whole countlry, tram John
ai Groat's ta Land's End, deluged and disgraced b~ tbis
f1iy stream cf blond, andl m1sery, and crime ? Is te
bcthe prerogallve cf aur nation.12 mirality ; and are we ta

go an, leaving Ibese crtes, and th2e sources or 112cm, and
th2e letuptatlons ta thein urcheckcd, till_ te pli swallow us
sani ihemi

The samse glant civii Is proportionately as de ittuc-
tive ln ibis Canada of ours. h lu checkingits grwih
and cripping ltsyoungenergies. The drinking usages
arc nat so laiwraught la th2e social fabrlc as ln aider
lands. fi wauId, however, bce a risiako ta supposle
that 1iess danger la to bc apprchended (ron U ~thse of
Intoxicant., lis resultit are uniforrn. fi matiera not
whero the vice prevals fi fiaever and alwaLys destruc.
tive. The Royv. Robert Wallace, of Toronto, in a tract
rccniiy published ur.1-et the auspices af the0 OnItiti
Ilraai.h af tho Dominion Alliance, ginsa many scriking
facts beatlng upon the ravages caused by tntemper-
lance. The following extract will show selai ibis cvii

ls cstig Cnadus n mnyalane.
Wce mal ia<ely pIaci thr pitsrent rSt 01 the %traffic tu the

Dominion Ai alk, w; o~o> or over $ sa pet ficti of
112e poptilaion, ..aC.oooo beloi tckloned asth11e cosl ta
the consumer, , )àd chat doubled as la th2e United States.
The report oi th, licem, Commlifsoter for Ontario shows
chatlIn 1852 Ihert -lese 4,863 licensis (or wholcs&le &cd te-
tait shajts in Ontaia alotte, front which a revenue wus de-
rired or '199 94R 75 1we May reckon 7.000 as th2e yeauly
vidiman of ibi s traftc in Canada. And mit tbis lo sanctioned
by law for the salie of a fatle over $S.ooo,aooo o revenue 1
gThesc and similar tacts point îrxetssably teoane
conclusion. Tho traffio in intoxicatlng drinks muai
go. ladividual well-being lortlime and clernlly,
domesîlo and social bappincîs and national prospcrlly
demand lis suppression. The circulation broadcast
cf Dr. Farrarzs power(ui dlscouzsewould bean Immense
bossâit ta th2e cause cf temperance.

.qEU> THJE DIS TRESSE>.

T HL holiday seazon as avez and people arc setîling
dawn to their ustomary work and ways *gain.

Wc ycî recasai the echoca cf ail the âne and beautiful
things chat have been said and sung and wrtaten in
puaise of the feelings chat predornînate during the (es-
cive sca.s.a. Thty aie noue e onierai, chat îhey
should be scoffed al. There as no reason why îhey

should bo confined ta a lew wceks of the swîiiy glid.
tng year. Bra:hcrly kirnacs and charîy areseasan-
able through ail th2e ya

There ,a, îhowever, a great dafferece between a
diaphanous sentiment and 112e lire grasp ci a settled
prlnciple flle chat commended by th2e apostle whcn bce

sekofa talili that wotkcth by love. The emoltion
quickly passes away, ithe principle, when properly
followed, becornes habituai and permanent. Thero
lu aise an cnligistened and ant unenlightened charity.
The giving af a few coppers ta a bcggar on the strect
usually cornes under the maire ai ail the graces bcst.
Yei such an act may be th2e very reverse of charitable.

It may anly bce done as a t00 easy expedient to get
quit af an importunate rindicant, or fron the desirc:
ta cajoy the itixurious afîer*giow ot having pcdformed

gan unpremcditated merlitrlous action.
Alrns-giving in itsef la a very proper îhing. lis

primnary intention ls ta relieve urgent need. Indiscri.
minait alms.giving is ane af the social evils cf aur fime.
The poor we wili always have. They have claims
utpora thttel: elow.mecn net te bz utgltcttd vitholit
serious hurt. But then thoeeis agreat bodyof vicious
vagabondage tchat subsists on th2e happy.go.lucky chari-
ty af the soft-hcarted, and fi Is ta be feared the soft-
headcd, who liston wiib profoussd sympathy ta thre
doleful but fictitiaits story af dire distresa.

White indiscrirninate and unihiaking almsgiving
continues tbis intndicant class wlU grow ln numbers
and increase ln audaciiy. It la in ail European colun-
tries an organizcd industry. Like Columbus fi bas
discovered America. In ail large cies an ibis con-
tinent i lives and thrives. Ta those taLo systernatic.
ally endeavour ta give discrimsinating aid ta thc neces.
slzous many art known t"'hase sala means of livelibood
ii the easy gond nature of the charitable public.
Tàose wha have made a practical riludy of tbis social
probiems have discavered that professional beggars
form. a sort af commune bavlng a symbolism, and a
language of is awn, a-d that nuuabmr pick op tar
maro money by adroit whining than many au Indus.
triaus artisan taras by honest laboflr.

This state cf things bas led ta measursis for the re-
pression ai street begging in must cities aad towns.
It was Iearncd chat thc Ireegifla ai thae generaus gener.
iy found their way ta the tavcrn.keeper's Wl. Ii la

woauderful wiih what tenaclty those who have fallen
int vagabond habits cling ta a pursuit chat stems ta
have such fascinations for tbem, la th2e Londan police
courtu men and womcn bave Lad as misny as twn
do=e convictions recorded agaistst thein for stret
begging. If tbey were nlot aidcd. nnd nbeticd by

fj.%%.Ct?,ARY nd 1894.
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p*ople loollibly responding te their appeals they
wot<e sean give up ln digust wbat vias proving a pro-
flîle - pursule. They would nlot suivie. They are not
of that kind. Ina i Large clite thete are a nuntber
of charitable Mranizations, both connecteci with the
chudiesa nd the municipalittes, besldes allier volua.
tuzv associations luaugxirated for the express purpose
of helpinli tbe dlstressed. The really deszzving pour
for the mosi paut do nct care ta parade their povcrty.
They offtrt sufTer gîievously ln silence and in coticcal-
ment. Genuine and intelligent charity ha% a wide
field for i constant exercise. This charity demnands
more than &titre gtvlng. It requires personal effort
and personal knotriedge of saine at least oi those ltat
are ls subjectif.

If people "nat ta exircise the gratte of cbatty ibcre
t: abundant scope. Much t imely Aid cati bo giveci
thtcugh local charitable ccmmitees. Tbt: wauld bc
true ecanomy as weIl Thore wculd bc less scope for
Imposture, lesi wastel andi much anore effective belp
cxtended ta te 3ullering and distressed, la these
cbilllng days oi winter, whcn ln r.cî a fuir cases wotlc
la scarce and Itelptess cidren are bungry and poaîly
dlad, ihare is ample rocm for the exorcise of a discern-
tag cbalty, and af experiencing thet rutb of the divine
saylng, IlIt la more blcuzed ta Cive tItan ta recelve."

ON TilE W.VA Y.
The (ollowiag letter front Rev. John Knox Wright,

en route (or Trlnidid has been received :
MR. LEDIroR, -Our friends throughouî the Church

will bc pteascd te leara that ln the gond providence of
God we are irait on out way ta Trinidid. Rev. lit.
Morton and faxnlly ame with us. AI! rnembers of out
party are ln perfect health. WVe have cxpericuced
some reughlsh wcather, but on the wkole have badl a
pleasant and prosperous voyage.

%Va crave the carnest praycrs of G il's, people tbat
our work la Trintdad may be abundantly blessed ln
the goad cf souls t0 the glory of Ccd. WVe sbaUà pray
for the peace and progress ci the Churcb ait home.
Grace, mercy and peaco tapon ai wbo love Seins.

JOHN KNOS, WRi&iti.
Çt'. Knies BarJour, S. . ilfurid, De, . SS?.

OO0KI AND «IAâAZINuI,
My FIRsT PutiN» NOTE. By Jane H. jamieson.

(Edlnburgh. O:ipbant, Anderson & Ferrierj-A
simple but impressive and useful sthort story, încuicat*
lng thtift, vieil told.

HARVEWts YOUNG PRoa'LE. (Newr York:- Harper
IL Brcthers.j- - Tac boliday numbers of IlYoung Peo-
ple I have been so'nrces of uabounded deligIt with
ai jte wbose bands they have came.

ST. NICHOLAS. (Newr York : Thre Century Co.)-
Th-,cantentsaft the january number of "St. Nicholas"n
are vatied, timely, Interesttng and instructive. Santa
Clauis has been speclaly lavlsh at tbis seasan #o bis
worthy namesake.-

VicKts FLORAL GuiDE. (Roche-.z.r: James Vîck4-
The noir issue of tItis publication, so valuable ta every
one lnteresîed in gardening, is full of inflormation
compressed into small space. It canlains tire beau.
tttully colour.d plates and a rich profusion cf delicate
andi accurate engraving.

THiE. BANQjurT OF' Lovz, by the Rev. Jacob HeIf.
feristein, D D. (Philadelpia: Presbyterian Board
of PuWkqgetion ; Toronto : James Bain & Son.)-This
is a liiie'look containcg a soties of brici meditalions
of a devoticual and instructive character admirably
fltoci to bc helpful te communicants.

KATirs' CHRIST.MAS LEssoy. By Anie S. Swran.
(Ediuburgh: Oliphant, Anderson & Ferrier.>-The
authores of" l dersyde"I possesses the happy faculty
of writing a capital short story for yeung people.
IlKaflc's Cl'rstiaas Story" Lt truc te nature and
carriez naturally an excellent muiral.

THit BIOGRAPHICAL MAGAZI[NE, an iliusttated
monthly. (New York : The Pi'torial Assoclated
Press.)-This is a noir venture. The firstiIssue con.
tains a number of bni hie zraphical sketches of dis.
tinguished, pcaple of every description, and wlth por-
traits of those who are prominent'y before the public.
XI supplies a waut.

ELEc'rRA : A Belle~ Lattres Monthly for Young
Peoph._ Edtted by Annie E Wilson.and Isabella M.
Leyburn. <Leuisvs!c, Ky.: Isabella M. Leyburn.>-

-tË f.AMADA PPRESI3TERIAN.

The conductars of" l ecaura" Ibave becrî succssful
ln their efforts te makes thetl.iday number of their
excellent mpgazine for yeung people specially attrac-
tive. JR contates a goond stiecîton cf varled, inter-
estlng andi Instructive readi àg and several Eue Illus-
trations.

WVx have recetned Il Toiles for l'rayer Meetings of
1884,1" a little bock contattng thre hundreci topics
witb Scipture selections suied ta Church andi other
rcliglous mneetings. Tbey are arranged under appro
ptiate headings and adapteci ta meetings for Chris.
tians-the Uncouvereci Young Men, Teniperauce andi
the Sunday Scbaol Lesson -and will ho beiplul ta main-
istera and iliers. The book cati bc obtaineci from
R. C. Morte, sectetati of the International Committ.e
cf Young Mleuis Christian Association, Tixenty.îbird
street, carner Fouflh avenue, Newr York.

TuaAERRcA A.%4tîQUtAtnîAN Editedîby Rev.
Stephen 1). Petet. (Cottage. Jamesan & Morse.,

Thtis publication, devote ta lte acivancentent e!
autiquara' investigation. is vaiuable and snîcrestung.
Tht articles ca liug for speciat mention are Il Native
Races of Columbia," by E. Gs. llarney i "l Mexican
Antiquitles," by L. P. Gratacap; IlOn tht Gentile
System ci tht Omabas," by Roy. jj. Owven Dorsey;

Primitive North-West," by C. W.&Bulterfield ; and
Babylan'an andi Assyrian Art," by W. S. C. Dos-

cowen. A nuniber of aiber briet articles pertaining
te antiquarlan lare complete tht number.

HAIt' IOIURS NVITIt THE LESSONS OF 1 844. Dy
Twcnty-faur Presbyterian Clergyrmen. (Philadelpbia :
Presbytcrtau Board of Publication; ;Toronto ;James
Bain &Son.) Spodially heiplut as thesc Il Hatt.Hauts'
have been in past yeats the present volume in point of
ability and Iracrest surpasses those that bave gene ho.
fore Several cf the ablest andi best divines iu tht
Amcrlcan Presbyterian Churcb bave been engaged iRn
the preparatien of this volume. Sanie ci theni, bite
Dr. Marvin Vincent and ailiers, bave a world-widt
reputttion for the interest tbey take in tht Sabbath
school caume No Sahbath school icacher that desîres
to bc thoroughly efficient cati afford ta bc iritbout tbis
most valuable aid lu tht work cf preparation for te
class.

AbiONt. THs ALtAiaANiî. By Julia McNalr WVright.
(Pbiladelphia . Presbyertau Board af Publicaton;-
Tenontoe. James Bain & Son.j-Thjs "s ont of tht
latest publications by the American Board. It gîves
lu brief space an ex~cellent account cf tht Alas-
kans, tboir modes andi condi-tions of life. It con-
tains a narrative of the Itepelul missîonary work
at Fort WVrangel. Most excellent results haire ai.
tendeci the efforts for Christiauizing and civilizing
týe people of that nonibern reglon. The book iras
written belore the recent troubles at tLe mission
wore made public, but as theso bave now beau
adjusted it may reasonably ho expected that tht good
work: wml continue te advauce. Tht book Is well andi
copiously îllustrated.

TRAPS FOR THE YOUNG. By Anthony Comsterk.
(Newv York: Funit & Wagnails; Taranto : Wiliiam
Bniggs.> The author et tht: book bas net irritten fan
the sace of effect. Neither basbe soaded thc depîbs
cf immorality that homight produce a sensattonal
book. Ho bas deveteti mauy years of fls valuablo
life te tht preservation cf the young especlly tram
the patbs oi tht destroyer. Ht bas reudoreti noble
service te the cause of humantty. Ho has unmasked
tht cuuuieg triles cf those shamoless belngs irbo sek
te gain a living by the moral corruption andi ruin cf
tbeir fellownseun. la tht presenit vork ho points out
the dangers that beset tht yaucg, and carnestly peints
eut ta parents, teachers and guardians cf yeutb thoin
duties and respoaisibiltties lu relation te those en-
trusteti ta their catte. Titis hook bas -% mission ; It tells
iruths that need te be tald, and that in sncb a manne:
as euly a maan of high moral purpose can.

LirrLL's LIVIîNG AGE. (Boston : Littell & Ceo)-
Tht numbers cf the " Living Age"I for te weeks endi-
lng Daceniber z5th anti 22nd, respectively, contain
'< The New Birth of Christuaa Pbilasophy,"hy William
Barry, D.]D. (Il Contomporary Revicir"); "lThe Sun'%
Corona," by Richard A. Proctar el Nineteenth Cen-
tury")1; "lTht Rock et Cashe l el Mouth ") ; «-An
Annamese Decalogue 1 (Il Saturday Reviw"1); IlJ eis
at johar I (IlS atutday Reviei"> ; "ljersey " ("I Mac-
millan's Magazine"i) ; "lFrench Convict Marriages"i
(IlChanbers journal il);"I Ol& Postal Days tn Sant
Francisco" (" Gentleman's Magazine">; ilBeards"
(IlSpectator"1) ; IlTho Cepîts il(IlCoteporary Re-

noir"0) " Saint Temea"(C" Quàatîerly Revicir "t
"lThe Modern NebuchadnezzarO CI 'Lngman's Maga.
sine I) ; "Vo ilce ln the East.en*d ' 1"I Paît Mlail
Gazette" Il lIlThe Molto (Il Ciambets' journal il);
Mr Ruskin on ilPunch"(IlPalt Mail Guzette Il.10.
gether wlîh cholce short siories, poetry and miscel
lany.

HA;I-IrRFts MtAI (Newr York. Harper &
B3rothers. This favourite magazine hegins the Vear
iln et-elIent style The 'ontispicto is a speakinp
likenti qfi J'ihn G WVhitticr, tbe Quaker poet, ai
whom Ù4. te i n appreciative sketch, finely Illus-
trated, hy Harriet Prescott Spcflbrd. Constance Feni.
more Woison, begins a most luteresting series cf
papt-rs, "At Mlentone," beautlfully and prefusely
lllustratcd ; ilTlha Old IPackci andi Clipper Service,"
contatus3 giaphtc descriptions cf an obsolote nietbod
of crosstng the Atlantic, made aIl the -note attractive
by pertrail- of <atrous captainis andi farnous ç.llpptis.
Thornas Wentwert Hlggtnson contributes an bis.
torical pap r on ilThe flirth of a Nation," an%:
WVilliam C. Prime gives a critîcal and biographical
sketch of James Buchanan, of wrn there Is a good
full-page portrait. E P. Roc gives the second itaI.
mnt of"I Nature*s Serial Stary," and William Black
makes a decidedly good beginning wlth bis neir
novel, "Jtxdith Shakespeare." The peetry and short
starles =r up t0 the usual blgb standard, as are also
tbe otlier features af IlHarper."

THEK CINTURY NZAGAZINE.- (New York: The
Century Co.) The frontispiece in the current number
of --Tte Century" IIs a ireil executeit portrait ci
General Shermnan, on whomn tbere is an interesttng
paper by E. 'ý. Sinulley. Anether paper of much
interest is " Garfield in London, 1 folowed by au
admirable descriptian of ihe Frenu. Academy, under
the title of the IlFotty Immortats," wt'.h goond por-
traits cf the best knawn French irriters cf the day.
A fine portrait of the Hîndoo paetess, lotu Dutt, and
a sketch ai ber lite wtfl be mri itI much intereat.
John Burroughs il scouts S wlh hi: accustomed
raciness and gentaaty "lun Wordsworth's Country,"
"1Edinboro' Utd Town," fo.ms the subject ai a firat.
rate paperby Aidreir Lang. Tht quaint and pictur.
esque peculiariti s of old Edinhurgh architecture
afford excellent scope for pictonial tîcatment, and tbe
arts- bas been very successfiI ta the Illustrations that
accempany th.spapcr. lu fiction, vie have .he conclu .
Moan of"I The I3readwinets Il; the third pant of Mr.
Cable's romance, " D . Sevie "; the secoud part af
Robert Grant's Newr York story, " An Anerage Mati";

ilda humorous story by Frank R. S:-occton, entted,
ilHis WVlfes Deceased Si ter.» Poetry, plitntifut nud
gond, I given by a nuinher cf the bes known writers
of the day. Opin Letters, Topiea& cf tite Timt and
Bric à-br .c, are this moutb unusuatty gond.

TarE HOIlLrTtc ýMONTHLY. 1. K. Funk, D.D,
Editor.- (Ncw York; Funk & WVagnails.) The
J anvt~ay number ni the "Honiiletic Mainthly »
is especiilly goed. Tht sermonic departnment
contains more than ont strikingly original dis.
course. It opens w.th "Superuatural Ausirors te
Prayer," by the Rei. A ithur f. Pierson, D.D., and
is followed b.. a ne less rema-kable s rmon fron tht
îext IlIs there ne Balm lu Gil -ad," ivitIt "Poe's
Raven' ; or Meçiiory ant Element of Re:riution," as
tht chief illustration of thc t %#me. IlThe Interna-
tionai Sunday School Service"I is ably tre4ted b>-
Rev. joseph T. Duryca, D.D., R S. McArtbur, D.D.,
Josephi H. Rylance, D.D, andi J. G. Merrili. Dr.
James ]N. Sberwood conducts the Prayer-meeîîng
Service department. Tht Revs. G. F. Ptntecost, A.
J. F. Behreuds, D.D, mid William Lloyd Cive tht
Coagregatianal view cf tht "lB est Method, o f Ser-
monizinz.» Dr. Phiiip Schaff irrites on tht IlOldest
Chrisian Sermon, Prayer and Hymn,» and Dr.
Ormiston continues his "0Commentaxy ait the Epistle
of Jantes." lu bis number is begau a Symposium,
the snbjects for discussion being Il19 tnt Darinian
Theony, of Evolution Reconcilcable wlîh the Bible?
if se, wlîhwiat Limitations?" Thteopenug paper-
an able eue--h by President McCesb. There is tn
addition, the usual alaount -of mtscellaueous r eadtug
of speciat valut te preachers. Tht current number
cf theI "Hcmitettc Mcantbly' s oue ci more tItan
usual excellence.

TriE %v. Dr. Fraser, Queensville, bas recelveti a
Cali t Lake Short auc Leithinltht Presbyteryof Owen
soltnd.
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AN1NIE S. SWAN.

CItAa-rick X-vlr

On the moreleg of the sredding*day. ribbse conaplained
of not feeling vot, and Indcc! tmp down an the sofa saftcr
breakflast.

*l'ai afrald 1 can't go ta the weddicag. Janet." ahe
salia dolefully; "I can't ktcp my head cap. l'il need lo go
ta mny bec!, and let y0u go yotirtlf."

This Miss Nesbit was vcry Iotb ta do, and piaceeded ta
Jacta: Tibbie tu the best ot pet abilaîy. But when the
haur camne, Tibbie vans iooking so %-bite, and! sud s0 poli-
tively she was oaille ta go, that Mass Ne3ia was obligea ta
go berself. Wheet the ies dtesaed, she came dao &gain
ta -ibbie. vyho Iifted cap her iangcald he-..d, and lookcd at
ber 1.151er in genuine admiration.

IOh, Janet. bow nice you look t
Ay 1 she looked viel in ber Dnt mormng sit, with ils

delicate tace ruiles at ber vrists. and! about ber graceful
neck. lier soit hait %a= btaaided smoîhly inoa is oeil bc-
bina an sd rlpplcd in sunny riaiglets an ber braw. Sire vas
a sweeter womain by far than Tibbie, and one ta bc held in
reverence.

*1 Came titre, Janet 1"I said Tibbie in a qucr, hcacried
wsy. ' Recel dawn by me, neyer mima your gown, and
put pour ari round tue like ycu dia the fts nigbt vit came
here, dtiI I whispcr scmnething to you."

ln sort amaxement Janet abeycd.
I bave been a wvicked, ungratefut sister ta you, Janel,"

sobbc-d T'abbie. Il 1V11 neer bc able tu repcy ait yaur lave
and tare. Ccc you farive me for ail the way 1 have doc
ta You?" '

IAy, my baire," wbispercd Janet very low.
Il ail pour lite, Janet, yau'il never remember me as a

wicked, ungratefal girl, but ooly as I amc to.aigbî, penitent,
sac!very weary nt heurt? Promise me. Janet. Oh, I du
lave )-ou, thougb 1 am sncb a heartbreair ta ycu."

"My bain, My bairri. 1 promise."
Vecy close did Miss esbit bold ber yoag sister, and! the

whispezed syords wert almoal a bceedzctaon. Tabbie feît
hot tirors on ber clasped bands, and, putting ber acais zbout
janet's neck. kissed bier fer the flrst lame for years. Suob
endeatmeots huit never bicou frequent betwecn theai.

L ow run away an' sec Mary made the lady ot Aider-
syrie, an' kiss bier for me, an' wish bier jay. An' b: suic an'
bring me tht bit bridc=ke %il the ring inii I, so that I May
dreca et Walter SCOîr."

Miss Nesbit rase cap and departedl ieta ihekitcbec. togive
certain charges ta Marget cancerning Tîbhie. Then, it
being four ncicle, it bchoved lier ta ret avay down ta
Aldersbope. as tbe wedding wus ta bc et half.past tive.

WbVen she reacheri tht bouise, sht fcund that ail the lu.
viteri guests, cbiefly relatives of tht Elliots, ba aIresdy
arrived.

The bride bclug ic tht buad af two aunts, who vert
ashiting ber ta get bier gave on, Miss -Nesbt coulc! cot ex-
pect a privat votd witb ber. Buat beicare ahe bail got bier-
s=lf sentirain tht drawing-raorri, ont of tht aunts, a griai
epinster fram Kelso. came dowc'stairs and requtsted Mis
Nesbit ta came witb ber, as the bride desired ta sec bier.

Sire followeri the lady up-stairs ta thse soci where Mary
stood, a lily iasdeed in lier bradai robes, svbacb voe no
whiter than bier face. She shocir bands witb Jaet, thon
lcoceri towarda the aules, as if des7rlug them ta wiîbdratv.
.Tbey, boweyer, did cot takec thea lain, whereupon Mary
tokute ns arin, and leadiog ber lot tht cdjoining raom,
shut thedaour.

"lMar, will ye bc abe tut get tlarougb itil" asktd Janet
anaiously.

",Oh pes ,l'Mm fot one of tht inting maidezas," sa.d
Mary with a wan saille. . I a=n a fair bride, thcy =ay," sbe
added. pcintirsg ta ber tlcaery. IlIs il mlot a mocktry ta
deck me in these garmenls? Oh, Jacet ? better llc 1 bcdt
botun uruing csp dying motiier, titan decctng me for ccp
bridai."

«'Vhetsii, my Lmb; ycr dear mither cr111 bc spared tac
ye for mocy a yaar yet, pltasc God," cala Janet Icncly.

MaM sboak ber bead. Thon an zipatient knock at the
doar warned thean that tie vas passaog.

IBless Mre, Jacet!", faItercd Mary. IlSptak seizt truc,
strong wards tame. 1 am t0 vetal and Irait ; pou are se
brave =md stearifast. Oh ' Janet, if] b ave you for c frsend,
and Aldersde ta live for, 1 may bc happier than I trou ta-
nîgist."

Ilu Inears tac came, cp clar," sala Janet, -"ither tics
tvit! risc up tac mal. ye strong, aL' gled o' heurt, an' bairiez'
huad will gir- yt the sunabhine for the cloud."

Thom, abe tlad ber bua an tht trerubing girl's shoasîder.
ad looked straigbt jeta lier mournful tyts, ber owvn sbining

stedf.utly.
" The Lord blessape, my freerad, .n' gie ye péace sa er

=ew lifée; an' if tbert bc tribulation. btlp ye tac bout il; an'

synej His guid tim:, talce pe tae tirs rest."
Tht .Isolamn service war aver, and Hagb Nesbit antI Mary

Elliot stoori aide by &ide, hsssband and vite. She lookcd
as if &.be vrert i" a drc&m, ad wben Hngb toucher! ber crum
anas bade bier aigu thtr register, ahe slarttd âmd dia cal item
ta comprebend hiem.

Btieg sort afraid lest their niece sbocaid mcr the harmnaoy
oi tise praccedings ly acy.display of feeling, tht grleacnts
burried ber avay, reccirding ber ili must change ber gova
ta tsavcl ta Carliile.

Miss Ntsibit zaw ber na more till she cskme down.rtairs ta
el rate ber buiband'à co-ch.

Tlsen h&ving a word ta say ta Hugb Nsbit. Janet slippeal
eut of tht opte dour, ced toucbcd bus per.

"Ye bac gotten a des: yazC. -lfc the day. Hughi Neshal;
bc Ztltc xi' ber." abce uaid almost prsyerfelly.

No -a la wbolly bait. Whbat bettcr feotings siuxbcred

ie Hugli Nesbit's helrt vert reisseri thon, sud abuie lalits
face, le tiae mcmet's ernoion.

"ll'il try," bie cvhlspered bati ln tacts as carnest as lier
ove.

"V e bat ta 'en a 21av vois' capon yersel'," abce adc!cd
soiemnît'. "Tse Lur dea wi' pou as joa dcii vi' Mary,
liugh Neablt. Fart pe wtt!."

Then site hll but tinte ta cbssp Mlary's band!, and bld her
A broken Goci.speed. for alrcacly the coachan vas on tht
box, soc! the restive horstes patient ta e gant:

" Vbat la fce a plexast dcaty, dia dot camle Km pîcua.
mntly ta me to.c!ay," ai! Mr. Bocathill ta MlISS Ncshît as
thty returued cap-stsars.

She loolcer at hlmn quetioelngly, sec! saw that be divlneri
tht nature af tht msarlage.

I1 pray it reay tumn cut better than vit anticipait, bit.
IouthilI,' ahc made answtr, aec! she beard hiem sau uncler

bis breath, "1Amen 1 i
Mliss Nesbat acctuier behlnc! tht ather guests 'o comfort

awbale thse atîlaog aec! desolate mother. Ie bits stucly aIont
at lthe doctar, mat greatly cariasg to aek hits vile.

About tagitt a'clock Mass Neshit rose ta go away bome,
pramaioig tisat if Tibbie vert no verst, aise vould cae
dowe la Aldershape early ie tht morning, and speud part
ai tht dair witb bits. Eli.

Peter bac! the gin ready at tht dae, nnd while bie veut
for assother vrap, Dactar Ellici, wbo vas standing b ytht
horsc's bead, tritura arauec ta Miss Neshît aud aic! amoîl
rocagbly:

IlArt peu anc cf those, Miss Ntsbitt, vho thick and! say
ihat my dauglater bas been furcta icto a marriage eotirtly
agaloît ber vish or inclination."

I bat sald naethiog, though 1 bat my ali tbcbts,"
assswered Misa Neshit quietîy. "lBut cnon alce ye ask me,
l'ai no sweer tac say that had Mary got bier vay, she wadna
bat bec liug!h Nestiit's vile the day; an' brawlp ye ken
that, Doctor Elliot."

Peler returne t athIis amment. and the dacta: without
answeriog, helper ier ino tise gig, aoc! balle ber good
nigbt.

Ituva prandicight. le a cloudlts scy any stars vert
sbloing, and! abirc anlemo Bourbope a youcg moon vas
comiua cp sbylp. A weird and! lovely Iigbt enveloped
Aldeiside. No sauna braire the alillress, and tht very air
vas tedolent of trsniquiîîity acd pouce.

Ie Miss Ntsbit's quiet heurt Ibert vas no previsice ai
sorraw. no fortsbadowîng af the donc! which hcd slready
flren upen ber heaath.

Whtoever Marget beard the somma cf iwbeels apprachisg
'in!ylccowe. site rat lo pen tht doue.

"Guid micht, Peter," tac! Miss Neshit as she cligbted.
"VtMarger, hoo's Tlble? "

111 binca bc-en cap Ibis wite, aea'am. I gat ber betr
grel as ye bade mse, andi carrieri Up a spasci a' fire, an'

clfut be.- sittue' hesiti it. She talc! she vaoit ait cap t-I pe tamx
haime: -. se 1 a gatri acra icîce tht bacit kitchen tac my
ironie', an' 1 never becard a ciseap sin' syc. If sbh a
vaotiî ocytbacg, she crac! bac ruog."

S'range that 1o.ciRbt. caoe Marget DrysLile aboula be
hioniog. even as she had brcen tise day the Laird of Aider-
syde died.

Withoat a tbccaght of evU, Miss Neabit rai iigisîly cap.
stairs. andti erer Tabbae's ennai. Mite tire bac! humr!
Ion' ic the grate, but there vas Iigbt sufllcient ta ste thet tht
Eplece vas emply. A straege chili itar crept iat jacî's
heart, tbnugh aise Ita herseif T ibbie mxigbt bt le tht djeing.

rouai. She vas about ta go in search of ber, svhc ber tpe
feil on a scrap el piper lying on tise litile table by Tibies
chatr uns tht beartit. bhe taed ont a trtimblieg banc! for
il. and! bent ave: the firtligbt lu decipher whàt was wihtea
an il.

"*Iam uway,' iltsalc!. "Oh, Janet, try ad îhiok kindly
of pcort wayward Tibba ! "

-Gode Lord, whaur's ibhie baiuee Margaî's volet
le abtoluit dumionodered amazement.

Thon a czy eac througb the quiet boust, tht like of wbich
Margot Drystiale neyer beard belore or aller, at Miss
Nesbit mmcnd round ber ashen face, at pressing ber banda
la lier bac, aic! ie a loti, bewildered vay:

"'Sh:'u ava, Marget. 1 binna ta'en tare a' 'Fî4bie; I
blna talon cre o' Tihisie 1 "
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Lurd, hie pa forgottcn godly Waclter Ntsbit's battes
a thegither?"I

Reb==c Ford hic! bccn qarrcîling witb ber tss'atrers, ced
ba receavedl ber dis'nassaî troms Ravelsu. Il vas not tht
first tae that Mns. RitIdell, le a ft of pz.-ion, bcd given
ber prcscaming attendant smne;the=rire, tbinking it
likcly that ber m'cas!rc votaîd oncer more repent vise ber
%tempor coaleti, Reb.cca dacetly qeitte! bier presence, aoc!
wra-ppiog a sawal about ber, vent out for a hrtath cf te
morning air.

It vas znc o*clocc, the seras breakfast hou: aI Rave.
law, but Rebecca diai mot ait dowu at tistir table. Tht
Latrd bac! already breakiasted alone, dicuer bting tlic cnly
natal atil bisch migbi txpect tht Compansp cf lits witt.

Joat as Rebecca stcpped ont ai tise hail aor, ahe bebeiri,
grtatly ta ber astanuhmcnt, tht figure cf a lady eoming
scriffîy Dp tise avenue tavards the baoum Very compostdiy
she stoad leaing agr.ins the lictel -waitieg for the rasator.
ccd hier axtinahmer wau cocstdcrably increaseri wise zbe
iecogniasi «Miss àZesbit o! Aldersyde.

"IlCn 1 set Mr. Rtddell?" Il =Ld Misn Nesbit, puttitg
back ber veil (romu ber cdlorarltss face.

"*Ht': flot In. sra'm, eaerei aos: Reea vith a vr>'
respectrul cutlzey. q"Wili thtmiatrensdo?"

".Yeu; bc gooti eoughI tell Mm. RidtieIl tit MU\Is
Neibl of '%Vindyknctsv deurtac ta speak vuh 'bar 6or a
menute," sic! Miss Neabit, anti beiug icvittd ta eniter tht
baie followed Robe=c across tht hanttome bail and iat
tht library.

Mageiicenat vathut and witbin was the homne aftie Rid-
cl's ; brt tborgb Miss Nashit hait ncyr a at W se l foot

capon I ts tbreshald, the erraud ripon wblcb abc bac! came
divertedl ber thocaghts frotti what mlght have betu letereat.
leg ta bier at another tInte.

1,rveâtly exerclsed reizatdinig Mtiss Nesbit's visit ta Rave.
eta se untlmely au leur, Rebecca shut tht librery door

and! went cap.stairs ta bier mistress'i chamber, where that
lady lst le an elegant usorning gown af plek cashmere, sap.
pleg bier chocolate, and gnsing absertly in the lare.

"lhI that pou, Rebecca?" il >e asked le clour, sharp taee.
I thought I talc!ypou net ta camne loto rsy presence any

more. Yeu isresumlng ctealîc."
"Il lss Nesbit [romt Windyknotve is In the library, ma'amr

ndc would speak wilh yau," aic! Rebec.ca. Il met hier ai
tht dar, sud was obliggea ta ancoucce hot, thetrest af the
servants being nt breAkfast."

Mns. Riddel cbacraed colorur, aec! then bsstaly rase.

IlGlme a cap, Reb-=e, shaiply, ac! came andi bruis
rny bair," she said; aud Irebe=c, peaceivaeg that bier mis
Iress would llkely agaan remret bier dasmassat worcls, ilew ta
abey.

A very fair pietuse madle tht lady cf Ravelaw when shc
swept loto th-: presence of Miss Neabit. Tht brîght ricb
colour ai ber gava Isecatrie ber clarlc beauty wtt!, anta its
amnple train _&rve ta her figure tht grâce and digoity ai a
qet. Sire was, iedeed. a sîrcng contret ta Miss Nesbir's
slight, insignifi tant, ,plinty.obed figure, standing exJpect-
autly by the table.

lail ieatinctively Sandy IZidclelI's brilliant îvlte sbrack
ino brmelf, for tbere vans someîbicg ie the resolute face ai
Junot Neabit rhsich made hier icel uueomfortably cervaus.
Neverthelet, rite vent forward, nd venta have embrcced
ber, bac! fot Miss Nesbit vèry pointerlly laken a step bacir.
ward.

IlWhat I Not a greetiag, when vit are by this lime
sislers-in-lcw ?" se said wicb a pielty gimace ofi sut prise.

"4Then, it is truc, Mrs. Riddell," aaid Miss Nc3bit ln
oient, sharp, forer toes; "laoc! I bave cama tac tht rlcht
person tae setk my pu1: misyuided i alter ?"i

IlYau expres yotsrselves so odc!ly here la Seotland." saila
Mns. Riddell, ahrcaggiug ber shoulders, "lI dou't qcaite
udtstand Mwbat pou sxy. let me Iel pou tht cbcarmiug
tildie story correctly. Louis lr'ved your pretty sister ta dis-
traction, she relcarued bis passien, but ve al kuew you
vouit! never consent ta a urion; ta se laid aut heads ta-
gZether, aond decideri ta malte pour sister happy vitheut yen:
leave. WVas it flot a charitable"-
X.'Il dispens .i sa ueton, s. [ViddeU." salai Janet
Nesbjî In tage stifled wiy. *1Procted, =ed ba as bni

as pou tan."
IlThere la no need ta loob se agoniacri, ta speak in tisaI

absurd cvay, Misa Nesbit. Your sister bas cet a good bus-
banc!, who loves bier tenderly, arad tbeir uarriage is a charme-
ing romance. They lt!t Wacidyknowe laut night in a coch
and! pair frosu berc, icnd werete change hortes ut Tasbielaw
Ion ; and *Il goircg weil, îhey boptd ta be marriedl Ibis
rnornieg nt thct Mat c"ovecut place for rcanawsy Ioyers-
Gretna, la it ? There, then, that is aIl," alic Mrs. Riddell
viih a gîeam ai triumph le ber bltck epes.

Il thank pou for tht tuth, Mers. Itidde1ll" salc! MàsS
Neibit je a low vcujce. aed began ta niove lavard tht door.

IStcy," said the lady cf Ravelaw. "lBreakfast la laid le
tt eming-room. Yteu bave bcd along valk ; eitu-avile,
and brerak lirea,! at cur table."

Misa Neshit couIc! almost have siniled. Brtak breari be-
nets the roof-tre of tht faithless Riddelbs, andb on iisday

niII tbsnk ye for yer offereri ktadne,-s, Mrs. Riddell," aise
madc auscrer; Ilit May hte weel tresant, but it as wasîtd an

me. Permit me tac ivish ye guid.day."
Se saying, sheve'ry quietly passecl the lady of Ravtlav,

andl veut away out af tht hause. Qaieîipy, dîd 1 say i Tht
wildest starm wbicb bac! ever swept )ver Bourbope vas
nothing ta tht tempeat in Janet Nesbit's brtast, But tht
aid indomitablt spirit, tise resolute will whicb bcd heen
handed davis ta ber freai an iron-soultd aneestry, enabled
be: ta showi a front outwardly calm. bhe bac! flot gant
reany yas atong, tht avenue. ana mre, Riactl vas si'all.
watcbing ber frcai tht wjodow ai tht nerninZ-room, wben
out irom, cmoeg tht trees came the Laird of Ravelaw. Ht
looked bsggard and ill ut case. but bc stood in tht Middle
othe way. tridcutly for tht purpose af meeting Miss Net.
bit, %md sibe was obligeai ta stand.

-1s ata pou go ioto tht bouse. Janet," bc sasdic ins
strage, lau, humble voice, as if hoe expected seime punisis'
meut at bier bauds.

Then a change swept cross the face of Janet Ncsbit, likec
the tiraI wave of a great LIermi.

"'Sccdy Rid dcli ! " sbe cried in c boa=.e bitter wali.
"Was't nie tr.aucb ths.t pe made me desciicte iu tht sim'

mer a' rny days ? Coula yc no ]Cave mc =yp sister, a' I bac!
capon thett il?"

Down dropperi Sandp's Riddeii's epes benet" scats.
iag rebure.W

As I lise, Janet, I ha no banc! ia tbis, and wbota hava
belptd it il 1 couic!," bc sald in tou sis coula cot doubt.

Ooly ant question more tht wocld faim sa beore abc
Ussed ons, one wbicb abc bac! bcon tue pround ta put te tht

y fRaveiaw.
II belitre ye are speakme' traits, Sandy Riddell, 'Wecl,

wll ye tet! nme nao, if that min has tht wbcrewlthal tae
keep Tibbi ; or bas, sut gaca tat bcggasy as wtt]', Mils-

Ilt li able ta ketp ber ie camiont if be likes, Junet-
tlaats 21 cma. tel1 pou."l

"lIf e likes 1" cbocd.Miss Neshit ie ber heart. Sandy
Riddeli kncçv tht man vol, a tble vords impiied manti.

"'i bat but aitiser tbicb tac asc at yer bauts, Sandy
Riddell," she aic witb clreary caimes "1If ye ever sec
Tibbie meïr, mapb. ,'J tel' 'ser thal 1 forgie bier, an' tisai
as laeg as 1 biva, ais b in a hztme ony dlay, ad a' dipa, et
Windykuove?"

Then she boveri ber bead, =ud w(rild bave passcd, ou;
but the Liaird el Ravelcu taascbtd ber wie, su bent peai.
Ing, passionate epea an lier face.

"1 voa ta Godjast, tisat yt hauit ben My ivift tht,
daY, iusîed et Yan blacirb-rowcd vama wbo bas brouglia
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an>' trouble an Ravela. I have sinnes!, but I have sul-
feres!, ans! the hardest ai ns> putuisbmcnt lu thi tbaught ai
Whbat might bave been."

Ah, dhit monînfol refrain, the saddest la any tangue,; it
bas been echoed la desolmie hearts since tht arorlid began,
ans! Wlt titi the World tir dont.

"lLite 13 lu' a' cure," returned Mliss Nesbit in a lar, gentle
wayr; "lan' a' body mauin bear their ain. Du. let ut mak tire
best o' tire guis! WC bac, an' keep aor minds set an tire sure
hrope arhlch lu tac came. Gos! be wi' ye, Sans!> Rideli
an mals yc mair mindin' a' lim ln tîne tac cornte than ye
bac been la tîne past."

Then she went on bier way, scareel>' seeing where shc ws
î'alng, only longing ta place miles betareen luerseli andi
Ravtiaw Des pair bas! matteclber fedt swiit ans! unîirîagp for
ber tai' wale irons 'Jindyknowe; but now that suspense
euded, physical strcngth talles!, tii lier limbs wert scatce>'
able ta suitain ber tattcring weigbl.

Il was aimait mld.day sihen blaiget Drysdaie's anxious
vigil aS tht gale ai WVindyknawe was uends, ans! ber sttaineri
eyes caugbt sight of ber beloves! nssttess toilîng up) tht brat.
licedicas ai tht desertedut s, ans! of tht dont Ikit opet a
ail inîruders, Marget flew davn the rois! ta affer the support
of ber stnang anus. She cassis endure mach, but tht sus-
pente ai the lait few butus bas! been ainst more Ibmn she
couls! her.Jl " ly cer>', yer legs 'Il bc bîaw tircil noo," the naid
abrupil>' ans! sharp>. "Wee, bac ye gotten onythicg for
>'tr trait la Ravelaw ?l

"h bat gotsen mair thars I bargaine! fat, Mlarcet," re-
turnes! Miss Neshit, talsing tht offerts! atm, ans! leaning ver>'
beavily upon it. "'Tibbie's a mirriet wile non ; so wet'l
>ist bat tat sctte doan tbeciîhtr at Widyknowe,. yrma an' me,
ans! ]Cave tbe baisn wi' a mnercifu' Gos!. 1 doat sbt'Ul bat
sair nets! ai Hi, heip yci."

ISh's made ber bcd, an' sbc cari lie on't, nn, 1 sup-
pse," naid Mîarget snappishly, but turnes! bier face ara>'.
por sou], ta bide tht tars iaintng dasin her checkes.

Ta thiruk ibat Tibhael "1ber hiaw batru." wbrn site bas!
hopes! ta ste reigniag ut Scottrigg, sbouid have chosen sncb
a îhorny patb ai lite, so dîfferent in ail Wa-ys irons that be-
fitting a dangbtt of A!lers)de, 4w mort than site couls!
bear. She ara glas! ta run ava>' iat tht bide Isitchen, ans!
laite ber *1gict," wbiie Mliss Neshit 5 hut hersi inta b;.:
astn cbamber. Whtn Mlargct becars! the ke>' turnes! in tht
Iock, she knew tbat fer a tiet evtn sire dare nat intrade,
ans! roclsiog be:se!i ta ans! fia an ber strict, the cries! be-
iseen lier sobs :

"'Los! 1 Lors!! bac yc forgotien gad>' 'Walter '%esbit's
batrus a' thegither ?"I

7Zo he cosuinul.)

ORIG!i 0F OLD SA >'JNGS.

Tht maorit>' ai these proverbial sayîr.'s are, 1 suppose,
ai aId date, ans! corne dornita usfiras our English orDut&.
forelathers. Ilere is tht origin al tht expression "tIick," soi
ceedit, sihicli 1 have alçr*Lyd taken ta be quise modern slang.
It stemns, on thse contiriy, thaet it ks as aid as the stvenitenth
century, ans! k cotruptes! frons ticket, as a tias!eisan's bill
aras tienwcamon>' ales!. On tick was an ticket. "hansm-
bIt ie," refera ta tht dayswuben tht Englush foresta vert
stocswatisdeer, ans!venison pasty was conmaonly'seen
on tht tables ai tht wcalthy. Tht inferior ans! tiustpor-
tions of the dcie, termes! tht "lombles. vert generaiiy ap.
prapriates! ta tht poar, 'Who made thens mbo a pie ; hence
.umble-pit"I became suggestive ofipover>', ans! ateraids

arasapplies!ta degtaslationsoaiotiir kindu. "*Awiis!.goase
cha= arasu a soit ai racing, tcsmbling tht fliuog ai suis!
Cett, in wbicb, alter tint homrsts gotten tht teas!, tht
ailier aras abiiged ta !oliow aller. As tht second horst
general>' exhauates! himsseil in vain efforts ta os-ertalce tht
fi-at, ibis mode ofiracing aras finaîl>' discontinues!. Tht ci-

prsin"a lcatiser in his rap "l dis! nos sugasi>' inci tht
sih adecorate anes self witb saine talsen ai success, bat

referres! ta, an ancient custan among tht people ai Hungary',
o! ihl mention is made in tht I.ansdaw.nt Mlanuscripis in
tht Britishs Museum. Nont bat hie wha bas! killes! a 'ark
aras pernittcs! ta adora binsel! in this fashion. or ta I "shea
th- t nrr oi bit sîsine enemys, b>' thse number ai fethets
in bis Capp. It occurs la me ta question whether the
smilar phrasa, ta" plume bimueli," haradnot uts source in
tht saine tradition. "Choute" us a Persian word, spelt
properl>' Iiaus or chieus, nseaaing intelligent, astule, ans! as
appiies! ta publie agents an honora>' title. In 1609. a cer-
tain Sir Robert Shirley sent belate hlmi ta Englans! a mes-
senger, ai ebiaus, as bis agent froam tht Grand bmgnuoi ans!
tht Sophy, be binsself followin., at bis Icianie. Tht agent
chias! the Persisa ans! Tureisis ncrcbants in Englans! ai
fanr tisousans! paunds, ans! fies! blot 'Sur Robcit ai rives!
A "isakct's do=eIl al oliginal>' tise dCVil', loi-en, tii-
teen, beicg tht numbzer of witches supposed ta sit down ta.
geiber et their greas meetings or Sabbatbs. hIence bct
superstition about sitting thistten at table. Tht baker aras
an unipopular character. and bccaine sut, tante far tht deril.
(Qae. ', Vy ara th Cb r unpapua rl Tht expiantion
olthb prov-erbial saying &bout Il Hobson's choute' u s Cuven
b>' Stecl in thet aie:r. No. So9. Hobson ktpt a liver>'
stable, his, sta bcing ranges! ane bchins! anaiber, eaunluing
fram tht doar ; trscusiainer m-as obliges! ta take the horse
whicls happencs! tn bc in the stali nicarest tht door, Ibis
chr'ee fasion af serving heing thougbt ta steure perzfect i-
psetkity.-D-r&- difa'siù.

41. ANECDOTE 0F G£iVER.-L -SUR4A'AN.

11=7j goond anecdotes of Shermnan vert enrrent duriag tht
wua. Saine ai thein, he once sais, wimen tht>' arre brougbî
ta it note, bas! been tais! ai every gentrl since Hinibai.
ltre is ane of unqnesioruable antlscntidity, sihieh shows bits

sxa6acity in dcaling sis tht population aI conqueres! tosrns.
Alter be ccipits! Ilesphu, tht eople kepi the charches,
scisools, ans! place af business dous!, 5 ta ut save for tht
morceets ai tht soldiez,, tht place ladies! lutt a cil>' ofthe
deas!. He Issates au aider directing chat tht stores ans! sbops

should be opened durlag business bouts, the sehools restiue
theircourses, and the churches hold thelr customnar>' servces.
Aniong the people who calied at lus licad.quartets ta protest
aaiost this order, or ta ail. for explanations, wsssthe clergy.

mafo an Episcopal church, who said that the rituai of lits
denonsination contained a prayer for thetriecrt whlch.
under the circuinstances embarrassed hlmu. Il Vhor do aou
regard as your iesidcnt ? Il asked Sherman, blunti>'. Il Wc
look upon Mr. Davis as out Prtesident," replied the minister.
IVety well ; pray for jcff Davis if you w:sh. Ile needs

your prayers bailly. It sill take a grcs delà ol prraying In
save him." *'Then I wiil not bc compelled ta pra>' for Mfr.
Lincoln ?"II Oh, no. IIe's a Coud man, and don't need
your prayers. Vou may> ptay for hîns if you (ci lite it, but
diete s no comnpulsiou." answered bherman, tnstantly divin.
ing that tire worthy clergyman wanied ta pose as a imattyr
befure bis pas îshî,,isers, and hall hoped thrai he wo'îld be
ordtred ta use the ptayer lor the Preuident af the U'nited
States. The next Sunda>' tir: prcicribed prayer was su
modifies! by the preacher as ta leave out ail mention ai the
Presirient, and in refer only ta Ilail in authony."-/-. 1

Sialei the _7arq:dary C.'ntury.

111$ COLD.

Who tctn abide Hlis cold ?"
Pra>' that your fiight bc flot in the winter."

Is it not bard ta live ont day,
%N'len Gos! Ili face bas turned awa-y.
Wben prayer is wingless, or her wing
Draaps carthward like same weary tbing ?

Yect dis! no bent and broken ligbt
Pierce the dark vault af utter night,
Of hrope or meniory no ray,
Who could abide Ilii cold ont day ?

Stummer and winter. sunt andi Fea,
i t saut needs for ber golden grain-

%Verra suri, Wvarin rain, tbe car tu fil],
Hlis cois!, Iave's selfishness to kilt.

Corme, winter. comne, ta kill duit pel,
Love af Ilis swertness flot Ilimself
Till we cao kis, Ilis frownicg face,
lJnmeet our soul for summer grace.

But when the- baevest-ide is nigh,
Gos! grant If is somamer fil) the sky,
God grant Ii, barvest raya bc shed,
God grant Ilis barvest enoon rise redl.

Cols! Es the shore, ans! dark the tîde,
Tbrongh whîch tn His warmn aimust gc lide,
But il Hlet hen His face withhold,
Who can that day àbide lis cals!

Iot in tht %viniez bc out flight 1
Then nced WC mort Ilis sutamer light,
lis presence let, 1lis angels near,
His bride ta b1es, Ilis breas! ta cheer.

Froms âtrength ta stteng~th. iromnshet ta nhec;
Grant. Lard, ont trimmer tl*tghî may bc;
Fions veiles! faims ans! roysie grace
To spiendants of Thint unvciles! face._Go Uvs

"UI, .1liON:" IHILL.

Muis Brime, in ber "Shropshire Folk-lore,"» bas notes!
stme cunotas instances ai gustsswa:k. finnghmond Hill,
near Shrewsbury. is pronaunes! Iayenons!, ans! b>' tht un-
cdneaied «'Aymoan." Tht following e'cplaaion af the naine
<assuming it ta bc l"Aymon ")lis ton Cooud fot ta bc quotes!
in fu; IlTht tîie as the battît was. down by theer, tbe
Quicen was raiden awee fin' the battî-Il suppose it

I ud bc Qucen Maiy, and her'd gotten ber bote' ah=t

turned bactits, as folkas shouldna ktixw the wtc (way)
tbet co-m amon, and bc says tD her 1Weil, misais,' hie
says, 'end! howz the battit cettin' on ? Ans! site answeted
bint nathin' but, * Eh, mon ! ber s'., jaost loUse tirai, 1 Eh,
monl' ans! niver said no nsooi,becanse ber was froighîicned;
loikceat him splzakin' ta bieri; and! sa the bill came ta be
calles * Aumun' *lii!. It iras an owd laborin' mon as tawd
nsay. '%Vewun thîc n usi!ooin' ta Sc'bry, ands!anidt
,Wh:Lt aras that place'? Sa iten lit tawd us, An owds
laborin' mon bc siere, alt looke! as if be migbt ha' bin

rîkn' ilheer ail bis loi.'-.11 th£ 1car Rourd.

IN qucenslanri public bousts arc uncreas:ng faitertirtha
chutehes.

A vYi' ntluential petition irour, the Riviera wau san bc
prtesnd ta the Italien Chamber, praying for aztion ta sup-
press gansbling ut M4%onaco. It la clainsed that statisties
prove Italy ta have supphied the laîgest share ofl suicides.

IovA's new capital arbieh iu balt of Missouri )yeflow ans!
grayutionc en a granite foadation, is 363 (cet in length by
246 feet in width and! 9z fte in beight ta the top of the
corit; ta the top of the hall aver tht main dame, 295 lent.
Tht edifice cOtI S2,362,531.

A sesevisret> editian o1 Prof. Calderwod's rî a tht
relations ci mind und bra'n is about ta b: publisbed. la a
new chapter on IlAnimal Intelligence"I tht author subinits
a tbecomy sibicl sceins ta hum ta came nearer to a trnt in-
duction tirait comparative nenrology bas attaintd belote.

Tiir Rev. 'Dr. Alexander 'Wallace, at tht aaniversary
services ini bis chutcli on a recent Sanda>', itltixingi IoTlht
Bitter Ciy af Onteasi Citiez," sais tht Iicensing laws inuist
bc a.lted, tht filtby bouses ai tht poor mnust be dont away
width, aid tht rin paiacsmiust flot bemultiplie!. Tht yen.
.crible Dr. Samervilie preacbes! in tht sJeinoqQ.

ffRIT18H ID OHIN -«TOUS.
Tictt value of the Ite Sir 1ltenr> Mlonciif's personal tu.

tale il trader $10.oaa.
KEaS19Utu CIIUseDER SEN has retutncd lu Calcuttas frouit

,itrla in a very bas! Mate ai healtb.
Taise reStend> divorces! DLike iii Maiborugii tht patroni

ofiten livings in tht Englisb Clurel.
Ttise Rev. John MircNaugbtan, af BIelfast, is tn a statc of

heslts thît Cives corucerfi ta lits (riens.
A Svib temperance socie>' bas been flirmed ai lierne.

It nuaittero alreas!> about 4 ,0o0 members.
SIR Wt aî GuI .,. tht eminent physicien, declares

aleohol ta ie tht mort destructive agent WC pastes.
SIR PEERsa COATs bas cantiibuted $soa Ia the fund for

the newv coiltgc buildings ai the Fret Lt..ch at Bombay'.
CARDINAL MlANNING is actively engages! in popularlzîag

the temperance cause amang ail classes in bis communion.
CouNr Khtso liedervmr bas been appoine! b>' the

Empu'ror oi Austria Ban ai Croatia. Slavonia ans! Dalmatia.
CORNELL UnuVCrsuîY, in Ithaca, Newi York, bas added ta,

its proiessoriai staff bMr. TIhomas M*tuir, F.R.S.E., oi Glas-
gow.

VERas tardl>' the French Government bave sent the
£ît,çoo ai compensation ta i. Shaw, with a grsdgirsg
apoiogy.

Mas. TaimAs DRYSV)ALz, Liverpool, an oid membecr ai
Dunbar first United Presbyteriancongtegation.ofters,'ýet,2
tossards a new manse.

IN%'ER.NiXsS Piezbyttr>' has recordes! its great dissatisfac.
tian w"-tb tht decisian of the Fret General Assembly regard-
ing instmumental mausic.

'rs Rev. J. M. Roabtrtson. Tran Chuich, Ediaburth,
deliveies! the first ai a course of lectures an Il Chtistian
Socialisai "lon a recent Sabbatl,.

DAIsJANVNIo SERASVATI, tht founder ai tht Ayra Soansi,
bus dits! at Ajmeie, jînisones! b>' hostile Brabsans, wbons
bc bas! nicknansed ' Indian papes"

Taierte is noa truth in tht repart. aceordiag ta the Londan
T,:ith, that tht P-*nce ai Wairs bas zccntly puichastd a
vasi tract ai land necar Kansas City.

Titz Rev. Jamets Buchanan, foreipin inmssiun >ecrtary ai
the U>. P. Church, pîeacbed at tht 14Sth anniversar>' of bis
aid coagregation ai Gieyiriars. Glasgowr.

Tài Rev. Mit. A. Il. Anderson, Townhea! Territorial
Cburch, Glsgowr, aas ordained there on iStb inst. lie bas
acceptes! a cuil iroin Nanaimo, British Columbia.

Taitz Hiutblanders' testimonial ta Prof. fllaekie bu ta takeC
the fansi ofbiturîiez in connection aruth tht Celtic clasi at
Edinburgh, ans! a portrait or huit ai tht prafessor.

.PRGa.. BIRIaAasE, Edinburgh, bas siritten ta the neurs.
papers puatcmting arainst tht praposai ta bans! over thetcon-
trai ai the Ileebuana country ta tht Transvaal flacus.

'Piia oldest man af science in tht aroris!, Prof. Svcn Nul-.
sor, bas died at Lund., in Saveden, ai- tht age ai ninzty.
seven. lit caime! ta bave founded tht scienct ai palacon.
tology.

DRs. Duns.aa' A. SARGENT, supernitendcnt af ir h ym.
nasium at Harvard. says tisat walking simply ai usd1 a s af
littit vaine as an exeicisc, but that a spirite! aalls is ont ai
tht best.

INs Grimany. o'eing ta tht M1a> laws, tht nuciber of
candidates lor orders in the Cburch oi Rame, lus sol dîmîn-
ishes! that tbert are flot priess sufficient for tht vacant
parishes

Mit. 'VSa. CAresu-ritseaa curator of tht hotanical dtpart-
ment ai tht Blritish lMou6um. is delirering the Thomsson
science lectures in the Free Chnrch caflege ai Aberdeen ta
largt audiences.

GLAscow Fiee Presbytery isuta bc aslses b>' Prof. Bruce
ta appoint a commxittee to conssdcr whbether evangelistic
meetings cannai bc axtange in the cburches ans! conductes!
by their minisiers and memhers.

A ItINT is given la capitalists ini Sanîhern seaboa.rd citîi
by tht Arnericais Lumrn.-rac, shicb ;ays tirat the largesi
vessels ever buiit in,Bath and! other sbipbniiding townfs in
Mainte were made af Georgia line.

A P'IOFOSAI ta bhulé sinail Wesleian chaptîs in Loulun
bas been hepeoully insagurate! b>' Sir W. McA, uhur. Ni. P..
subscrbuusg £bOoa. bus brother 6 5 ana, ans!otberti.aoa
addui-onil. It us calculatedl ibat £5,0oa will bc- rcquured.

Ma.JOIts RoBîEsRTSas, oartanist and! choirmaster of New
Grejylirars pats and! St. Autlrew's Episcapal clsuthes in
Edinburgb, lias taken tht degret of bachelor oi music ai the
universit> ai Cambridge. lit is tht first Scoîsman arbo bas
donc so.

PROFs. D)OUGSEaiT afiMagce College wni in ail ptababil.
it' bc tise Libers! candidate for count>' Derr. Tht ncsity

ap oitcd master af thse rals is tht son ai Rev. John Scott
Portr, far min>' years minuster ai the Furst Pitsbytcîian
Charch, B3elfast.

AT lna-emcss it 1u praposedl ta rebuis! the Caclie Churcu,
as it s in a dangtraus ans! tuanons càdation. Tht pulpit
ks of considerable antiquit>', hariniz b=e brangut frant Hal-
landa aoo =ytars ago. It is claborait!>' carres!, ans! k
one ai thetout interesting curiosities in tht naîtb.

TauusruY mission in conneciion aritb tht Englilm Pres-
bytediau chuteS in Newc2stl:-, wieh has nosi gai ahali wýifh
clas-raoms tisai cst.aooo begau sonse twenty year aga
u%ith ont hit boy off tht sîreet ans! the lad's gradmothcr.
Mit. Thorapson,. lat ssuanazy in Afeica, aras ils faunder.

DLI.55~~LYND.BEvAN,. laie!>' trned front à Ncar York

lasomate ta London, bsu given 1%oa initrting lectures be.
lare tht Edinbnrgh phulasophiral institutiton a ITht Plac
of tht Unit:d States in Modern -. Izîay." tl taoiulat,
wbat te ,'cars for AMnerica is "ldaInesi, ancl the grce>, nain.
tercsting life of plecis! content ans!datil~f-en.
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'~iliISTERs auD f-IURIBais,
Tits evangellstic meetings at B3radford have been

well attended, and much good bas been accom-
plished.

A MULESANT annlversary was beld lately, ln cou~
nection with the Bond Head Ptesbytetiau Sabbath
school.

TII E Rev. Prafessor McLaren corxducted anniver-
sary services ln the Presbyterlan cburch, Greorgetown,
on the 16,.h uIt. The audiences %,rc large bath
mornlng and evenlng. The congrtgation is prosper-
ing under the care of Rev. Mi. Wallace.

At the close af the weekly meeting last week, Miss
Annie Drummand, orgaulst of Newcastle Presbyterian
ChurLh, was presented with a Christmas present af
$34 as a mark ai the congregation's appreciation ai ber
services.

TuiE Knox Cailege Gice Club, accompanîed by
Prof. Cdllings, visited Mîittan on tbe 13th tit., and
gave a grand concert in behai oi the Presby.
tetian church. They drew a crowded bouse, a hua-
dred dollars being reaflzed. A local paper said Il t
was ont af the best concerts ever given ta a Milton
audience.»

ON the evening of last Manday iteek, the Rev. Dr.
Fraser, Queensville, was presented with an address
cantaining warm expressions of appreciation for the
value of bis rninisterial labours in the congregation
and nelghbourhood, as well as for bis hlgh personal
character. The address was accornpanied wxth a
valuable fur coat, cap and whîp, and a beautiful cape
for Mrs. Fraser, an whose babali and bis own Dr.
Fraser made a suitable and feeling reply.

ON the evening of Friday, 2tst uit, a pleasant sur-
prise was given ta Mr. and Mrs. Thomson at ihe
manse, Hastings. The congregation desiring ta show
in sorte tangible form, their appreciation (or their
minister and his better bal, appainted Mrs. Peters,
Mrs. H. Fawlds, and Mis. Moore to present îhem
with the compliments ai the Christmas season and
also with a puise ai sixty dollars and numerous ather
presents. Mr. Thomson thanked tht congregation on
the Sabbath iollowing in suitable terrms for their kind.
ness.

COLLESTON Presbyterian churcb, nine miles fram
Prince Albert, North-%Vest Territory, was opened for
divine service an Sabbatb, tht z8th of November.
The service was canducted by the pastor, Rev. R.
G. Sinclair, who Preched irons PS. lXXXVii. 2. The
building is well f6niked and reflects credit ùpon tbis
small settlement considering the great cast cf building
maaterial and that most ai the settlers are only makzing
homes for themselves. Basides the voluntary labour
given by the settier thernsclves, it cost over Soo, Sica
cf whlch was obtained fem, the Cburcb and Manse
Building Fv.nd.

ON Christmas eve the Rev. W.? Hamiltan, D.D., ai
this city, and bis good lady carnpleted their golden
wedding. The happy avant was celtbrated by a
family gathering at the residence ai Mrs. H.imiltan's
brother, Hon. C. S. Patterson. Many relatives and
friends had corne a long distance in hanour of the
occasion, and those who could not be prescrnt sent
their best vishes. Dr. Hamilton, alihough having re-
tired fions the active ministry, is nal entirely out ai
harness, and preaches once every Sabbath iu bis little
suburban church, whicb bas during the year been eu-
larged and irnpraved. AU Dr. and Mrs. Hamiltan's
childien are doing ireil. 0f bis sons, the eldest is a
doctor of divinity, professer of mental science, and an
anthar af distinction. The second is a well-known
barrister of titis city ; thetii is a farmer, and the
<ourth an architect, the two latter bting now scttled in
Minnesota. There are aiso two daughters surviving
and tuelve gra-ndchildren. Most of these were
gathered in that bappy company, and the warmest
greet7ngs wera giventhe Dr. and hiswiieonthejoyful
occasion.

ATr the annual meeting cf the Lakefield <-ongrega.
tien, on the 20:h cf December, the treasuitr presented
ane ai the most encouraging reports of any year in
Its history. Not oly vrai there no ittdebiedness in
any departmfent of church wark, but a surplus ot more
than eighty dallai in the treasury. The growtb ai
the congregation bas bectn contintious during the pre-
set pastoratc1 its memberhip b.17ng nearly th ree times
larger th=z il vas when hie assumed the oversigbt.

Tht Sabbatb school bas beau aven more prosperous
under bis superintendence, and assistéd by an efficient
staff ai willing warkers, conducted on the Most ap.
provcd principles, and the misslonary spirit fostcred.
During the past year the sum ai ane hundredand threc
dollars (ane dollar pcr member) was raised for mis-
sions' The teachers and frlends af the schocl on
Christmas eve showed thtir appreciation, of their
pasto9ls efforts for their moral and spiritual improve.
ment by presentlng bini wlth n great coat trlmmed
with Persian Iamb shin, and gauntlets af the saime
miaterial. On the same evening, with their usual quiet
and thoughtiul consultation af the pasto's reeds, the
tiembers ai North Smith hancled him a wolf.skin robe
fer bis cutter. Tht wbole amounting ta about oe
bundred dollars.

TuE Rev. J McEwen, sccretary ai the Sabbath
School Association cf Canada, visitedl Colliogwaod
last week in the interest of Sabbath school worlr. He
preached in the Presbyterian cburch on Sabbath
maorning, tht î'-b uIt., wben hie set forth la a very
able discaurse, the blgh place which Home occuples
in the divine ecanomny, and the responsibilities of
parents and teachers in tbe religious training cf chil-
dren and youth. In tht aiternoon a mass-meeting ai
Sabbath school children was held ln the Methodist
Cburch. A goodly number ai parents and others were
in attendance, there being la ail nearly 700 present.
The opening exercises were conducted by the pastars,
after which Mr. McEwen spoke ta the youug peoplo-
ia a very happy and effective address which was
histened ta with marked attention. On Monday,
Tuesday and Wedaesday evenings, a Sabbath In-
stitute was held in the vestry ai the Methodist
cburch. Tht truc methads ai Bible study, and the
fundamental principles of successfül teaching were wel
set forth by Mr. McEwen. Tht large attendance af
teachers, and parents evinced a deep and living in-
terest in Sabbath scbaal wark, and it is ta be haped,
that a fresh impulse rill be given by ihese meetings, to
a mare thoraugh preparation on the part oi teachers,
and ta more zeal and earnestness in seeking the well.
lare ai the children and youth ai aur land. At the
close ai the meeting a donation of twenty dollars was
given ta tht Association ta aid in carrying on tht
good work. _________

PItEsIIYTERY 0F BRUC-This Presbyîery met
wiîbin Knox Churcb, Paisley, an December iiîh,
fourteen miaisters and twelvt eiders being present.
The Rev. John Farguson was appointtd moderator
for the ensuing six montbs, and tookthe chair. Thtrt
was read a minute ai the Presbytery ef Stratiord, in-
timating Mr Kay's declinature af the call ta Knox
Cburcb, Paisley Mr. Tolmit was empowered ta
madtzate in a new caîl whtn the congregation is ready
ta praceed. Tht fallopring minute anent the transla-
tien af Mr. Patersan was adopte d: IlTht Presbytery
in partirg with Rev. J. T. Paterson would express
theïr regret at the remaval fromi among ihem cf a
brother fer whom tbey cberish a sincere regard and
affection. Ttiay would herceby îestify ta tht diligence
and zeal witb wbich hie performed bis duties as a
minister e! tht Gospel. and as a memnher cf this
court ; and in releasing bim, fromn bis preserit pastoral
charge, wauld rejoice that be bas been calltd ta a
larger and mare important field oi labour, 'where they
trust and hope that the blessing af the Great.Hfead ai
the Church will bc with him and crown ail bis labeurs
for the Master with success." The Rev. P. McF.
McLeod, who wa present as a deputy irons tht Hame
Mission Coimittet, vras heard an béhali af the Scherne
for tht Augmentation of Ministers' Stipends, glving a
full explanation ai the plan, by tht carrying eut af
which il is hoped that tht proposad minimum stiptnd
May hk reached. On motion af Mr. Duncan ;t was
agreed ta as follows -Tht Presbyîery would ex-press
their satisfaction at the visit af tht Rev. P. McF.
McLeod, as the reprtsentative ai tht Hame Mission
Commiltet, in the interest ai tht Augmentation
Scheme ; record there: hearty approval of the, staîc-
ments and sentiments conta.incd in~ Is excellent ad-
dress there anent, and resolve ta co-aperate with the
Home Mission Cammitte in carring Ibis schexne in.
ta effect ; and in order te do se appoint a caminittec
ai Presbytcry ta matura a plan ta bc acted apon, wiîh
tht Icast possible delay. Tht followlng c.onmitee
%=s appointed in tarins ai the aboya resolation. Dr.
Scott (corivecer), Messrs Anderson, Tolmie, Goulay,
Rawand and McFrIanc; and bcforc the dlose of the
meetin~ àrrangements wmr made for vislting tht con-

gregaîlans ait prescrit paying lms than tht propased
minimum stipend. Rtv. Mr, Talmia submltted tht
Home Mission Repart, stating foi.h that tht As-
sembly's Home Mission Carmiiuc had made ail the
grants and appolntments nsked for, but that only twa
ai tht ministers chosea hail acccpted their appoint-
ments, viz.. Rev. E. B. Radgers, ta Manitaulin, and
Rov. James Ferguson ta Tarbut. The Rev. Messrs.
Wardrape and Duff; wbo badl cach heen appointed by
tho Presbytery ta labour for a manîh at Manitovran-
ing, gave a report ai their work and ai the general
condition ai aur mission on tht Manitoulin Island.
The thanlcs ai the Presbytery wert tcndcred ta tIsem
for their diligence. Sessions ivere insiructtd ta far-
ward teir replies ta tht questions issued by tht As-
sembly's committees, ta tht canveners cf tht cor-
rtspondizng conimittes ai Presbytery, on or hefore
Feb. 1~.1., 1884, viL. those on tht State af Religion
ta Dr. Scott ; an Sabbath Schools ta Dr. Moffat, and~
an Tensperance ta Mr. Wmrdrope. The next ardinary
meeting ai Presbytery was appointed ta bc belti within
Fret St. John's Church, WValkerton, an tht second
Tuesday ai March, 1884, at two olclock, p.m.-AmE-s
GoURLAY, PreS. Clerk.

PRESIIYTERY OF KINGST.1.-Tbt quartrly meet-
ing ai this Presbytery was beld ait Belleville an tht
I7th and z8th days ai Deceinber Thert was a large
attendance ai ministers, but <tir eiders. Rev. Walter
Coulthard was appainted moderator fer tht enuing
six maonths. Tht firsi sederunt iras devoted ta the
heauicg ai addresses on tht dlaims ai tht several
schemts ai tht Church, and alsa an address from tht
Rev. R. H. Warden, who explained tht nature and i-e
quirements ai tht new Scheme for tht Augmentation
ai Stipends. Tht Presbyttr expressedl thanks ta Mr.
Warden for bis clear exposition af tht schtme, and
pledged itself te use its best (fforts ta carry it eut te a
successiol issue. in ftîrtherance of Ibis a comasittet
with Mr. Maclzan as canvener iras appoinîed ta maire
arrangements for tht visiting af aUl the congregations
within the bounds befere tht end ai Feburary. By a
plan ai excbangt declded on it iras expected that the
work will be accompllshtd. Rev. Mr. Burnfield advo.
cated a rt-arrangement oi the stations on the border-
line betireen tht Preshyteries ai Brockville and King-
sIon. It was afterwardsadeddtd ta ask tht Brockville
Presbyter ta transfer Rockport te tht Prtsbytery af
Kingston. Mr. Young presented the report ai tht
commitîee to 'visii the congregation of St. Andrew's
Chucb, Seymour, la tht malter of a rtiing allowance
ta Dr. Neili. It appeaxed ibat tht people weze w!iig
te pay an annuity oi ai ltast $3i0 witb tht use ai tht
manse and glebe during bis lîfetime. Dr. Nai i-e-
signed bis charge, and a meeting af Presbytery is ta
be btld in St. Andrew's Chunhi, Seymour, on th 3st

i., ait cnt o'clock p.m., ta issue It. Mr-. Kelso
tabled a call fin tht congregatian of St. Columiba
and St. Paul, Madoc, ln faveur af the Rcv. joseph
Gandier ai Fart Caulonge in tht Presbytery of Lait-
ark and Renfrtir. Tht usual sîeps irtre takren. Tht
salary pramnised is $500 'with mannst togelher with sup-
plement. An application for receptian fi-arn Rev.
Professer Ross, cf Quten's College, was granted.
Mr. Macîtan, convectr, prescnted the report ai tht
Home Mission Committe. In accordance with ils
recammendatfions arragements irere made for tht
visitation cf the North Hastings district during tht
winIer, aud for tht suppîy af vacarcies and mission
stations. Grateful recognition iras taken af tht kind.
ness ai tht directors ai the Kingstoa ansd Pembroke
Ra3.lway ln granting Passes ta Parties an mission1jsusi.
ness. Mr-. Leishman was empowered to moderato in
a cail in the congregations ef Cainden (Sdi) and Tans-
worth. Committee vere apPoînîed ta tabulate th ý
relurns an the Stata ofiReligion, Sabbaîb Schooî Work,
and Temperance respectively. Mr. Mitchell convener
of tht first, Mr. McCuaig ci tht second, and Mr.
Young af tht thîrd-THo,.iAs S. Cii.AmiElS, Pret.
Cierk. ________

,AcKxoNLRDGmE.NTs. -Rev. Dr. Rid bas ractîved
the followiog suins for schemes ai the Cbui-clt viz. :
Widow's Mite, Picten, for Foi-aign Mission, Formosa,
Si ;A Frlend, Welland, for Foraign Mission, Formosa,
sa jAn Unlcnawn Fiand, Mon.-amI, for Foreign Mis-
ziori, Formosa, S2.5o, A Friand af the Lause, Grantly,
for Foreaign Mission, Foarmoa, Sit; A Friend, M.F.,
ifi- Hanse Mission, Sia 25 ; A Lady Friand, Dunbar,
for Fareign Mission, $5 ; Gx. LCuth, Toronto, for Homo
Mission, Sio, alse for Foreign Mission, $10.
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INTERNATIONAL LESSOUS
LESSO< IL

(,OLDIIN TEXT.-- Bt ye altrs ai tht Word, and
* not hearers anly."l-james s : 22.

Timit. Soon alter lait itiaura, Ltfa surate wnlters ussign
a inter duate-abaut A.D. 61.

WRITtRit.-Commentatnrs arc dlvided as ta thic idcitiy
of thii James. It iras ,got tht brother of John who was
kilted by Iferod survie years t>etotc the tocuncil al Jecrusatem.
but there aie uthea tý% Jacrîics meniuned an tht txoàpeta
and Act% (t) jantes, the iun J Alphcus, àN.ark j . ib
lvatt. ta : 3; Luke 6- 15; Acta t; -. l 14; and (2)
James Iltht totiser ai tht L.ord," Mtatt. t1 : SS ;1 INath 6-

jGal. & . g.fotc3tisun sa, aie these tru identiCa, or

than ta say that ver>' etuincat theotogian aie fuand favour.
ing cach vicir, and that cacha opinion lias ils pruttabititirs
and dificultas. 1 arn inciorsd ta taire the lait opinion. but
as It is ut nu ptatit.ai .nrl ~ ~ iu u. itasua toit sutîject
need nol bc furthes en.%nged u6,un. Wc be'.eivc *hat te
wiiter. whacver te iras. spake as tac iras moved by the

Hl hast. That la suffacical for us.
Notes and Comments.-Ver. os!. IlD flo nt cir."-

Rcv. IlBc nat de.etved.'* Ver. 83 tells us whlat the errer
was-supposing God iras the author of temptations, wheteu
hec dotss nlot teaipt, non cars li bc tcmpted.

Ver. 17. Sa fat is saîch a thouglit train b:-ing truc. tliat
ail that la goad on tarth, Ilevery gond gaît and cveny pet(ec-t

gif." Cornes t Gad. "Father ailits:" as ticcrestor.
aniginatorath hea. enly bad ieç. (job 38 : 28. GCa. 4:20

21). Refecc tchngts in tht fiaavenly bodics ilws,
rairally. ioabr %t ai o spiritual lîglits, and sa thete cao

bc fia darkness an titra or tramn Hinu. il John t .
*Shadow ai turniog ;" lit. tht shada'r matr tast b>' tut

hcavcnhly bodies an thita turning on revalutiun, an eclipse.
There is fia change in Gad, lie as tennaliy tlit saine.Ver. iS. "0 f loiis own iai " thaibs is anc proof af tht
goodncss of God--comp. John i : a . "lliegat " the change
whicli tht Spit ai God ecates ia tric liants of mrn. as like
a new creattan. "Word ai truth . "1îreached gospsel, Gad's
instrument in tht conversion af mca. Il Farst-frirs: " un-
der the aid dispensation the first-truits were cansecrated ta
God. James as wrtang ta Jettes whli would undrstand tht
allusion. lit ishes ta anculcate halant.., s0 lie tells thern
that their spositian as that oi thc canî;ecrated shraves, they
are the flist.fruits in the great ha-rvest ai salvation, and
should pre-cmincntly bc- the I-ard's.

Ver. 19. "l Swift ta fleur :"' that il the Word ai trutli, ils
vait impor=acetdemaLnds instant attention. ltas cootrastcd
with the next clause, IlSlow ota :a, .' that is wîlh assomp-
tien aftauthatity, bc modest, rlow ta spesk uniise thina aio
God, as atn ver. 13. This si funîhet spoken ai in ver. 26.
and thraugliautl ic next chapier. "Slow ta wnath :"I set
chap. 3 -13, 14,; and Cbap. 4:-5. W~rath, as a toile, imn.
plies sin. althougli there m>' lbc a rglcoas :vralk, onl>'
ire mnust bc Slow Ccc ta thtl.

Ver. 20. A spenal ressorn wli> wc sliouid abstain froin
wralli. Il Vaîketh nt" ta as ecved by. rallier it hin.
dtrs tht mark ai Ga'J's nighoeuusnocss. WVc arlc tld that it
L% goodl ta bc zealousl>' atttctcd in a gond thurîg. tics, but
nat witb anger; the hacatted, ngry advocacy ai thet rulliby
saine mnca data mate batra than rood. Wrath wiii not
maIre bii that indulges in it rigliteout, mithier alliers.

Ver. 2i. "lFilthics," or deflenent irhich isl washed,
aira>' l'y the irord of Chtist. UOhn 15 -3.) "lSupeafluity,"
rallier, as in Rr.V., "lovcuflowinig af wiccdac=s" Sin is
neot mcrcly au evil in lte hecarts and lîvesaif moral but il is an
abading cvil. "MNeckneis" t laie apposite ai wmath in
ver. -10, at ancludes a child.Aake, Lumble, al; wcll as au un-
contentians spitit, Cbrist-like. t1Mati. lx . -1.) "Engraited :"
Razv. "l mplanted ." IIste alusien as4. ptrhaps, ta tht parabie
ai tht soirer. and il is thie irr.planted, or sain ; word which,
rrecived ino tht seul, is ta spîinig top a plant of nigliteaus.
rnces " Able ta lavte mighly pawer ai tht iocrupted
secd. (t Pet. Y : 23.)

Ver. 2z. IlDocra:-" Al/.n'd ays. "flot oui>' do, but b'e
dotms" Il carrnes an enodurinp, a soita of ficiai. force with
it l l't th!t l'e )-our occtpton." "lD.cetvtng," as alas
mas>' do in ttîas ver>' fashntn-so ditd saint af aId. (Rom.
2.13.)

Ver. 23, 24. Tht irriter now gives an illuistration. A
man behaids bis face in a glass, s0 thtc hearer bebolds lois
natoral moral face tn Gad's WVord. "lGlas-s:I Rzv. Ilmir.
rti. Ibth=- au ancient timois were general>' made af potiaird
pulates ai ictzl ; lic contemptatcs hitiscli, then siri,' ý.way
forgeas, on, as ba-s been raid, il it wcre possible for . .a ta
go downm thestrect ar.d mci hîieli, lic would tat zrcognize
l'y lia memar' af tht lîkeniess; sa, after hearing thet luth.
and coming an sanie Jegcet tu a owlcdgc o ai hmici, the
man turai away ta tht wot.d and wanldly thingi, and foîgets
ail tuat be lias tocard ai fois omit sintoîneus; l'ut fongcttalnts
is no excuse.

Vcr. 23. "W ololeth -" tht word mens more than
siply' lookîng. il implita a scurch atter somthing hidden,
loalring bcneath the surface. -Periect 1mw ai labert ' *"
tht Gospel ai Chisat. il is Gujd*s law ta us, l'ut il a.s fret
dam. "lPerfect -" -a distinguished troin the jeç;àb law,
irbicli vas imptîtect. (Ste 2latt. 5 : 21.48.) 'I Caontinued: I
data not go almry as ta precedtng verscs. Omit "lth=iel,"
s.at s suppticd t# .>c dat auts andl &poil& tht int.
II lese la bis F,&, - Ji Lng," ,KaL is the correct adea,

tht folfiiling ofib '%l'e Vet ~Cv brnî.t bles.sedntas with il.
A lité of obediene is a lite of hlessedncs (P=s 19: ta1.)

Ver. z6. Tht idea ai ver. 19, 20, nepeateal ill emphasiL
Seemcth malles an c-xttrnal professaon ai religion.
Brindleth t"a metaphor l'e oses; aga.in (chi. 3 ; 3.5) , a
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very EtilOL word, how man' am fltc sin J the foague
Des.celith :" by Ihinlcing that hac Il rellgiaug, iralihe li

only a iarmalist. So ait religiaus formot aie vairs, unles
thty influence a irnus speech andl actions.

Ver. 27. "Pure religion . sisat os the oattward manifes-
tation or il. "Il tiore God -"sotch as lie approves, thsat
religion il pure which lias il nea admixture of seli.deccit or
hypocrisy. «Isthis*."Gorttsuttitll iis. ''Fatheless. îid.
.as .." thet mail needy azenerally. named as types af ail whli
slaould lie helped. Il L'nspated . " God's people dwcll lu
a worid af pol lution and arc canstantly liable ta be soiled
by it ; heaice the admoaition. They mnust keep themselves
fianiil b>' tht hclp) ai twad. (l 'n,- la: 14.)

IIINTS TO TRACIEIRS.

Prcfatory.-A few wnards ta liner ciais about this epaistle
ma>' nat bc amis%; il has been much rnîsundcrstood. cassad-
ered as settang tuuih salvataun by woizis, insieasi ai t>' grace
ibrnugla faitli, and as a consceazence strnme as Lutheri, wuuld
go sn fa aos ta expunge It tramn the Scripturea. This arises
frai an imperfect understanding af the object lit the irriter ;

hie v-as trating tu the Jeirs whui hall embraceri thitiaaty,
ino maay af thein as ai would appeai. luvitin, upuna &a as a
merr modification of Judaïsai, and that obedmence tu fuiris
andl ceremonies iras ail that iras needed. lames wouid
show theze that Christzanaty iras a lie, somcthing mare than
currectopipionsut exaatubsetvances. and ai tase irbo had
failli iould'manlicît it by their works. Taking ahat as the
lcey, and remernbera that James uses tht irords I'faia
and varsts" in a di lierca.t stase ta P'aul, it is easy ta sec
that James la not sonîy nlt oppased ta Paul, but as lits cora-
pileraent; the twa witers ahaw us the Christian character,
tounticd and complete.

Topicai Analysia. -(a) God nat the authar of evii. but
the saurce af ail gand <vs. W6-î) (2) The manifestation
ai the religion ai the heart (vs. 19.27). On the firrt tapie

the future lite ? And if there does not corne back a
quick and hearty response in the affirmative,
but sluggishnessa .nd indifference serras ta be [bond,
then daubt and discouragemnent ensue and fears
of having fallen frein grace are entertained. Nov
white a careful and intelligent sclf-examitiation wlth
reference ta the Caotons, destres, and purposes la to
be courirneaded, such as the faregolng are unreliable,
deceptive, bad.

Jesuts proposes a better way. H-e says :" Ifye love
me keep my commnandments," It il alang tiais lire ai
obedience ta His cammansdments, faithful campliance
with the revealed will ai God, that the sulrest test is to
be made. Let the enqua.ncug one, then, instead oî En.-
terviewing fois present feelings, retiict upon his loie,
asking : <'Doa may conduct show that 1 have no0 alier
gods belore Hini na god of gain, tnofa fashiaon, nor
ai ple.isure.r Dots it show ibat Ireverr.nce Hîsnaine
and caretuily lceep His Sabbatha' Dos It give evi-
dence telat 1 neither covet or steal P (Every anc who
ever buys or sells, or trades, auglit constantiy ta keep
this quaestion befare haim.) Does lit shaow that 1 lave
my neigbur as myself, and God far above alil" Ex-
amine yaurselt, O reader, by this test. Let ail the
Churcli do the same, and a better day wili quickly
dawn.-Chrtlian Advocale.

O&R STANDARD OP PERSONAL BOL-
NESS.

arc suronded by sin in tht world, b>' contusion and crror, Tht Word af God teaches that there is fia degee
but this is flot fait God. God made- thiogs good (Gers. ta i hoiest:bc n n u> ltati n h
1a. 13. 18, 21. 23, 31). everyîhant fitîed for ais purposse, o oiest hc n n a otati ne h
everyîhing ta bring happiies ta Ili cîcatures. Nul oui>' renewing and sanctifying influence cl the Holy Spirit.
irere tht>' gond in them"lcîvs, lînt the~ end for whicli tht>' But bow mian>' are there ivbo have no aspirations ta
irere made vrai good ; it il man that lias perverted r.ud hecome what arc called semiraent saints" ; wha flot
lurnetitcevil. Thet tague, ta irhicli James more espectail>'
rtiers, iras made ta tive failli wond of truili antd bicssing ; oni>' sceru ta l'e, but are content with being onty fair
it is mani that l'as made it a lounttain of moger. bitterness, Ilaverage Christians,» and do flot even hopet for mare
wrath and lying; and especialiy should we thin'r of thas ini than this ! Their anty desire or hope as ta have suffi-
conaiectian with tht mark ai salvation. It was God's lave cetfa h and grace ta secare fibera an catraace int
that gave us tht good neirs ai a Saviour I "Gaf sa lai-et thte ia t
warhcd." IlIlercin is love, flot that %ve loves] Gori, but that heaven. fleyond Ibis they do not seek ta advancc ini
Hie loved us "; and sa oit, again and agaîn, Gad's purtposes sanctification. Ask tht question oi anc of these hait-
troin trait>' have been good for man, and flot evrai. And ing professons <is il. sait ta sa>' believers ?), and pro-
G-ad is caichangeabet; no vaiibîtuess, tht saine ytsterd2y hb
to-day andI forevcr. Show liai lus; promises have ail been bal he reply mUtl'e bc I neyer expect ta do more
"lyra anJ amers"l ta lus people, and impresa drepl>' tht than rcach a ver>' humble place in tht kiogdam cf
lesson that "lthus God ii aur God for ever and ecir." Christ. 1 amrnfot worthy of, and have no ambition

On tht Steo,îd Tapie teacli tht great Imihta a2, - change9 for extraordinary saintship." Thus lhe>' sol-nace and
ai liaiat miusi bring s clinge af i le; you cars get your delude theinstîv.es with tht snare ai Il'a volantar>'
scholans ta tell >'ou that if a dtuaken, swearing mati, bce-
contes a Christian, lce mli lemet ailf loiis lat habits : tller humiliiîy" under wbicb tht>' cloke their slothfutness
dweUl upon tht Ir hy "-niat ahane because it ivould lie in- and unl'eliei. Titis is a grkevous Cvii in al Our
commenltit wath bis ncw profession, but because liii litant, churches-the low st:.ndard ai piety irbicli the Chris-
the tountain of fois desires, thouglits. ac:ians, is chauged,
-ie cannaI willingl>' do as he lias donc belote. (t John 3 : 9.) tuan sets for humstif, and irbicli the Cbarcb too offet
A Chtistiao may bce betraycd ino hasty word,, miat wrong counatenanccs. Of one tbiag we ina> be sure, tbat we
nets, but tic>' arc appased ta bois ci nature. anti lie cannol wii flot attain ta an>' higlier degree af holiness than aur
continue in what as wrang. Show that tht lite is tht frat, standard deniands ai as, tut it ia quite certain that vie
that as a trce is known b>' iti fruits, so tht lianat ai irnuin
by tie lite. It mould b l'e li la trati in car.nrctioa vritla wmli fa] rnuch belor ItL Hoir Important then that aur
this lesson thtc Carat Epistle ai John ; at as full ai conirmaîary standar-3 bt a bigha one, sa high Ibat rtothing iess Usan
truit.-, saine ai waîc you mn>' quate ta your sciolars. tht influite power ai the Spirit af God cari e=e lring
Let, liaiever, tht opposite tmath li nsasted an. that there us the vcoy hnsb noHshl ineta
inut bt a change af litant if tht lafe as ta lie acceptable ta - vco>.Tak ' ut i oynieta
Gad. Ht bas promised ta give ireel>' ai Iis Spirit la ail Whbo

Truthosand Teacbings.-Gratiturie-the recognitionofa ask. And God is fot stack la His promises. He la
Grod's merdes shoulti dram our seuls ta love Iin. as true andI faithiol ta is word nom as Ht vas ta

0ur rightlcocsness ilboutai falloir the j'atterri uf tht naght- Abrahamn, ta Moita, ta Etijal', la David, tai Pauil, ta
leausais ot God. Peter, ta John, and ta ail Hua saints in ail ages ai the

lIfa in rests in hecaring the Word, lae is stli.deccived. Cburcb. None ai these had, l'y nature, any special
GotI il Coud, and ont>' goud coae train Ilio. fitness for bzcomiog great saints more than tht hum-
God in Christ, ' tht saine yestrday, ta-day assa fon evti:'. lest baiuiever nom. It vas the s2me Spirit wb7lch is
Unhalameti maya o! wonlciog ton God do aiot hclp lii so free>' affered ta us that enabie tbent ta "press for-

caus. wand toirard tht mark for the pnize af their high
God's service tas a tam, bnt a tam ai liberty'. callinog. "-Cetral Presbyterian.
Main Lessons. -Serice, wih is fai iorn l>, is nat DRI VING W/fl-! O1L.

acceptable ta God Plov. 30 : 12, 13, an connetion seul.
Isa. 2S : 17-20 ; Isa t 1- -'5; Mait. 5 :20. Anotber l'omet>' illustration. I wanted ta drive

Bat service iran tht hecaru, however mente, w-811 l' ac- art iran bat thraugli a plece ai timber. 1 bored a
ceptd Mlt. 10 : 42; Matk 12 41-44; 11ark 14: -6-I8. boit ai tht right size, l'ut tht bar vas ruat>, andI tht

SA L,.,XA lf jVA7 1.N.hale was raugli I made slow progress, anad was l'c-
Si~L-.EAAfVA .lLiVgitiaing ta split the wand. Tiens 1 tha'ghi af the cil

Says Paul ta tht Carinthians . "Examine yoarselves cana. I tiled tht bitr; 1 poared. ail inta the' hoale, andI
whethtr ye l'e in tht faîtb, prove your awn selves. a few blows ai the hammer sent the iran into its place.
AndI irons tht tendenries ai yeux natures, tagetber Tht oUi had 'sot diminished the size cf the bar, oz en.-
willi the influences of tht warld apon us, il is suffi- largcd thae of the hale, 1: had ont>' rellevei tie froc-
ciently evident that tht sariýe word cf couzasel, caimes lion. It bad sorsoaothed bath surfaces. A few draps
not ami ta tus ta-day. We do nced at time-s, more oi ail mare mort effective than man' l'lows ai the
or less frequent, ta examie and prove aour own selves, l'arimer. Haw slow sortie good peaple are ta
whcther aur Christian lives bc genaue andI truc, or tearn this simple lessan. Tht>' take hold ai an
have degeaierated int a meto formai profestion ai re- important enterpruse malta great zeal. Tht>' are in-
ligion. teoisel> earnest, andI even morbid>' canscicatious.

Hoir shali this selt-testing be dont là ic first ton- Everybod>' ouglit ta sce it .just as they do, andI Who-
pulse itîl tany people is simply ta auin attention 1 vet dors nlot as hainmea-ed at vithont mecc>. Sucit
itin, and loak tapon. prtentot aceting, ar.qung o! 1 Il1 batitablo &:al provakes opposition. It excites ail

thenacressomwha aier bisfaiton -'Do le ithe friction ofithe natnraieari Meadwil lnot appre-
themelve somwbatallr ths fahion Do fc1Cinto the truil' presented, wben tht>' arc repthled l'y

that 1 love GatI yul' al my litart ?' H-ave 1 strong Ithe spirit In mhich il is preseated Let tht reformer
falth an his promises ? Arc there jo>' andI pcce tin be CZCaeIUI ta have plezaly ai ail Ltt hlm speak tbe
my saul? Is mny spirit checred b>' bnîgli: topes for truti n love.-Dr. Bab

1
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O~UR 9oUia LOLKI.

Huobert was kejatL ~îilte bouse by ax colid, hou
lie tiattenied bis iio agaiatst file glass auti
watciîed a inilitar-y pt-teessiîn pass Iby. 'ihiey
wre it very gaty uiiii n, w"uth vem' lîriglit
buttonzi, aîîd kopt stoŽp beautifîiiiy.

Robet-t watcbled unltil the~ last. gliiieî- (if
t.itoir hriglitit.ss disappeared arotîîd a corner,
thon turned %ritit a sigyi te watelh lus îîotlîer
place pies iii tie o'.en. aîîd say to 1101-

1 woîild likoe to i>e a soldiier."
Voî-y 'voll, said bis tnlotîer, I tien 1

".'uid be.
Robert btaî-ed at lteî al fewv ininutA.s atnd

thon salid
Woîîid ho iwlint
W'by, a Soldier. Wa'sn't that Nvhat vouit

s-aid yoit wautod Lo bu '

WVell. but itow could i lie

Easy enotugh; that is if yeti put your mmid
to it. A soldier's lifo is nevet- an eaqv one, of
cour-se. ('lai-o, yoti tuay band tue tiîat othoer
pie; 1 tiik I can mtalle rouin for it."

IlBut nîotîcm- I don't kuaow what vou
mean," Robert said.

laDon't ? Voit haveîî't forgotton the verse
we talkcd about su ioncr: «Greater is he
that rtleth bis spirit titan ha that taketh a
city?' rt takes reai soidier--iike fighltinl, W
ruile a spirit, 1 can tell voit."

- Oih," qaid Riobert.: and he flattenied hi.,
noso agrainst, thoels again and tuîought.

Btut niother," he sitid at last. 111 didn't.
mean that kind. 1 %volld like to ho a cap-
tain and bave soidiers under me."

INot.hing caLsier," bis niothor ;aid. shut-
ting te oven door with a satisfactÀorvy air.

1'herî. ai-a your teln fiigers, afn' vnur oves.
and vour cars and that. troubiesomte toongue
that luttes W obey. 1 pity any raptain w-ho
ha.q as troublesome nes."

Robert iaughed. H-e liad had so many'
t.alk.s wtith bis motiter inat ho understood lier
v-ciy weii; yet thiq was a new wray of puît-
tingr if, He stood there a good "'hile thinl<-
in- about it. dccidine, that ho 'vould hoe a
captain forthwith. and that bis soldiers .shouldl
obey por-fectiy. Thon lie wondeî-od what
?îi-der.s he siîoid have to -ive tiiem first.

Poor feliow lu In cas than ton mninutors
froiu that time ho know.

Fie went to the sittiug-rooxu te find that
baby Carniehad been~there befoî-e hlm. There
iay bis birthday books, lits meautiful -Famili
Fligyht"I on the floor, soute o!' the lovcliest
pictures,! in it toi-n into bit>. Ris photograpb
album wvas on the sofa; but chubby fingers

had tug'ged at mamina's pictute iutil it la-v
buose and rutinud, andt papW.s page wwva gune
ibrtircly.

Oh. ho%% aiagry %% ma Capt-aini Rtub-rt. Hu.
wanted to ruin alLer Carnie and siap lier
naughk3 fing-,or, àhe ".as alnibbt twu yeaný,
nid, and ougbt tW know botter. Rie wanted
to mun te lus mother, and with rcd face and
axxgry voice- te tell ib story of %vrong, and
demand that Carrne be wvhiplied. He wanted
to bury bis huad lut t12 sofa eushion-s and cr3-

j t al. loud a-,i li. w.uiî roar. WLa3 did hi.

do0 notte of thoso things ? Just because, ho
reiucinbered in tinte that lie wias a captain,
aîîd liad soldiers to oboy.

', ait , " le 'tid e MiM feut 11as they Nveru
abouît to ru4h aw'ay ,anîd the3 iîîs4t4iitiy
qb0ed. top!"lie m:idie to the.ta. as
tiiey begaîitu ru i-n torrenrts 111 to bis eyes;
lid Itv1 ( lw al went. s'elles litthntft

stantly wij)et ont of existence, lit short, Vie
boy pruve( inîiseif a grood capt.Ain. for tlrnt
tillto lt leitst. Ife even sont his feet lip-Staîrs-

prcsentiv with a rosy-checed apple for Car-
rie, and bado ]lis ais givo a vcry Ioving hug,
whiech they irnicdiately did.

Maînîna foound out ail about it, as inainuts
alinost always do, anti whcn papit came hJoint
nt ni«ht. wvhat did ho do but bow low anfl( tay.

Captain Robert, I arn proud to salute
voit. 1 hear voit hlave *foiiîght a Iattie and
WoUi a Victory to-diay." - Par-SY.

In our work, and in Our play.
JesuWR. be Thou over noar,

(inarding, guiding. ail tho day,
Keeptug in Thy ho!:; fcar

Thou didst toi, a lowly Cluid',
lu the far.off Holy Land,

Bleseing labour undefiled,
Pure anél botîct of îhe liantl.

Thioui wjlt blCes otir pisyhour too.
If vto tudk TIv sooconr atrnt;

W'ntci O'er ail wvo say or do.
lioll n hack froin g1 iit and wyong.

O ! ltow lialpy thug in spend
%Wctr atnd pinytimne in Hlis triglit,

Tiil the re4t, which e;hah flot (ud.
Till the din- whichà knnwet fot niglit.

REMIt RKARLE S2'ORY A BO0UT1 AYLV;
G1ARD)L1NS.

I n a %vild and<l awless district there lived
,,oine years ago a pioivi clergyman, wvho was
sont for one flay to visit a dviîtg porson. At,
once he preparedl Iii. horse and set ofi* oit his

'vith robbers. The -oo'i min rode into th(-
fore.st, no <lorbt cojnuîittin-g lurn.seif to the
care of bis God. but quddcz _".L fear mcali
over Mtin that 'te wa:s in jr&-a dî'ltmuer, and Ilt

aigted froin his hiorse. and ktelt, d1own, ini-
ploring God to protcct hiixu 1h thon re-
niioutiedk( an(I rode on.

,I'i, visit va.s roadé. te godt iuai was pro*
t.ected, anid nottin g motre -%vas boeard about
tîtat rîighit tili long yearsý 4tft.rward',. Tbvn
maine a Nwonalcrful e.xýphîniatizon of Olint protec-
tion'*S- a way littie drmittt of by ltiin wlw
was&t the4lbject of it. Again ho( was sent for
to visit à dying mnan net far front that wviid,
dark o:,.and ti again tliu guud muan btL ofl
to oboy the- stimulons. Wlàien lio arrived at
tisr- :5put, i. %VILs -'rcUt.- by te .UlFurer a
one who knew hlmn wcil IlYoti don't kîîow
Jlt., sif, Lut 1 knuw :Ivu. Do 3uu renîeîzabur
bcing sent for ycars ago to visit semne one who
wvas dying ? And dIo yoit remoniber ridin.,
through the foi-est, and %i.u voit wure in the
mîidie of iL, getting off your ItUrbe t4u knae
upon the gruuind tu pray ',I san yuu du it
aIl 1I *3a i3 ing inn wait witia :,uitte others w

attack yeti. 1 mia yoti riding, aîîd I Paw you
stop and disinouint, and kneel and pray. 1
dlii fl carie a straw~ for your prayers; but une
tiig 1 nuover couild get ov-eî-where, sir, did
tim. t%% u liun.-eiat coîzat' frmata %% luttioe une
011 sft'idt. of, Yout at.voit YoUlii oi-l tiit

l>.ltIyet.* ,

The- goiod litai t uuld -gi" e nu0 reply, for lit
lid iever seeul thiitu, the oniy explantatioa
ofi t was tîtat tiîey wore tho Ilangels of the
Lord," ivhu oer "« encaniî arounid the sur-
vants aif the Lordl mid clolivet- thonti." How
delightful is tho thougit, te the Christian,
that lie is guardod front ail batrin, both front
earthiy and spiritual foos4, b,, the shinling
w~arriui-s or' Uod

lIA PJ>Y EVEJi D.11 y.

Sidey itîith euit tho foliowvint, front a
iiewvslapler. aînd prese.rved it for himsolf:-
*fflben yoit îiso in th(, 1tîornintr, form the
resolution Lu inake te dit>-y a happy one to
soine feilow crenture. It is casily done*-a
loft-ofl* garineut to the mnan whu neods it, a
kiaîd word tu the sorr-owfttl, ain encouraging
expressioi tu te striving-trifles in thon--
selves ligbht il., air-wviIl (Io iL at least twenty-
four boni-s. And if yeti are yuung, dopend
uipon it, it w~ili toit wvhen you are oid; and if
yoni are otl, re.st e.ssurccl it wii .send vout
gerttly andi happiiy down tho streain of time
t (tet-iiity. If' yeti send one person, only

one. bappiiy througlî oacb day, that is :365
lu Mie course of the yoar. If yeti live only
forfv vears lifter voit commence that. courso of
nte<iieine. yeti have mnade 14.600 Iwings happy',
lit ail] events; for a timno."

MENTIALJ EFFORT H1EALTHPUL.

A correspndent -says op *this subject.
Aft<'r ant exporieuice of thirty years iu coileges.
I have teL say thnt. I have nover known or
heard of IL break-d(own in health that could
ho tLfaced te study. 1 know a fow that werfa
mailseal hy t- ndm a fow more that had their
cauise lu the kitchon. .1 broke <lown myseif
in titi- ]ft:.t way. Dui-ing t'ho Inst thirtv
vcar-s 1 ]lave habititallv dotte fi'e tines as,
î,îuebh mental work daily as 1 did in college,
antd 1 hav-o fouuid mny brain-work heaithini.
Whetitor boys are W study Latin or Gox-inan.
they mltst be judiciotisly fed, and led to foim
wiîolesoimîe habits in eating(,. Obronie indi-
restions must be proîuptiy t.rezated, just as,

the as of allter peuple. But 1 ain confi-
denit that there ks no heaithier work in the
wvorid titan brain-%vork for boys or ntun.

Al SWVEARER REPROVED.

Soute littie children weru mitting one de.3
on tue stop of a door singying, as they ofter. do,
,,oint of thtir fav ourite hymns. They were
snddenly surpriscd by a haif-drunken mani,
Who canie up We theut, and muttering an oath,
said «'Docs your master t.each yoti nothin-
but singing thoso fooiish hyrns ? Il «*s" si
a .4hati, litie fellow about bi:. years of age,

Rie WIL ns it ib nicked tu sjwcar.- The
pour maan beemed w3hamed of bis conduct, and
l)asse§d un withunit furtber remark.

1JANukit'r 2na, 1824
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_______IMMOLATION SALE.-ul

1: JffraY & Ryan POK
CHOCERS AND IMPORTERS. .lothing, li$4~ s, Car-

K New T6asl New Teasi1 New Toms! petBalEs afe

FINR>NGLISH IIREAKFAST. 8o. .. ~L FINTEC ST
E Nt, GH RE KFAST. Soc., FLAVOti Y

'HS44 iIIAEAKa'AST. soc.: %o;o
N.VU IYS<)N. 8oc.. VIN n

VOLI G IiVSONJ7o-. EX.

RU it i e reduction tlb aeo
oI~Ibsan pwAdL reight paid on ail clisstes

ef au Ibi. sund ovu., Wb have leen 1 oited E~nifor Cbelc & Sonborn'a world.renowc Cof1.e. Onela 1
trial wulI convioce. Peec'.. rîttent e~ux ted Ecar Drrnns cuit, 1>0ttiiemA lu . It~iltj~I<

- ~~~~~~~by p.eieîttlce lt,é i 1 ' t11114 rvt. ~ri u Ugta<u ecrp 01 it~uaan<-a
Cro% & Utk ell' cods -cntôý. ut1g 1 ltils intient mn apin l weanaeîa su lit) lia% il b.eu cormi sa vrlao ako ptiliture

etay Joaok Amruit otiier potted ni i rutie tm Mt-rItV110ltUlé Va1ts.iltnJ'Ilatu
G.tME. Y.NCHU RIN. AN!)xs ente Imdrêt 0., 'urray8s.e- e Aotfr ota uWeat.

13LOATER PASTF. SAL-AD V
DRESS[t-GS. PICKLES. IFInd theo bet n the Worla

SAUCES. JAM.El, clL at taeir tlizuards andl
LI ES. ISOù-é.tomadi mg Id e thr ctopa

Ii»y>' MeNri à-6II C ~nd Cota. Bref and Iersfor talc. .11 îuc2jet#j 1.08
SPAXiRLING HYDROZC>N. Non.Alcohoic. A G A -. A rs-3.lat .artb

nutrient tonic four braai and tieuve. Stiouagiy re-~mentdd by Ptof. Attfield. Ph.D. * .R.S.. obr I.C., F.S.C..I odon. ama.au.Risa L~PRA
Berfi G ret Aie.

24 ONGE STREET. TORONTO. ONT. e-nCt1.110 cas.. TIVE LoN'E, IVI. ctt
IFrcn g Cmpaint hé*Ilebaie ntVM l~.

BOSTON PI NI o"re" 0'yý Suailpmp -ti tét » .sn.

IN TEN.VARD WREATHS,

Suitable for Decoration ! STAN DARD
tWarrented not to 1Y LIFE ASSURANCE C Y,

OF EDINBURGH.~p
Muscatel Raisinis. Oflfocad,

~: Jordan Almonds, j ý_ Tit ST.NA anAx n à, higIt kri.
Eleme Figs, lï"=mtoPlc-oieadoispop

Preservedl Ginger. ths ofAneia adRtc c=ai

Crystalized Ginger, aot.-

English Cobnts,-S é;
Grenoble Walnuts -- S

Chocolato Crearns, Life AssuranceC
An~~atsoit cfc )?"Pc t0 dkietIa <o < Tihe SUN ia purcly CaaauLin Compa y.rM

-a.'On. m¶ C i as sts and tuplis. ret z eqita lt>
I ». dizedd. andI are inaoe thde Ma. t uteer

O*Ip e in. it Il <ia o y pany t at suex an

bU1  Unc4 d Policy.
7KING STRf T ES c As 4 ct - one. il speaca for ititîl

Writ l <%,e senti. before yeu n ue

H9. GILBERT.

HEAD "u OHN BARR.

'K . At-c genbwaIly iusduced

byIdgstoFU Offices, 35 Adelaide St E. Toronto.
t-' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ S N tlln îc AGOR THEOLOCICALS

or- Ism Der FS~utl ceaunet of atud Fu! c f
Live andi X3iIogcruttlfiisFUUF

Wufoaass1 fiam roIIotby tho

âÀyeý;b P XMS Nyn.

e tbcao tgans, ài' PILLOdirt-et*

lot--fn, 0 Cho rgati adtllv nui Diamonds. ~ *RINGS.

Hea&4tcu, Eîttoua loadachce, anal Slick GoMSIkelvfl Jewelley, Tuibtes. SPCiades.
]adacho; andl by keepIng tic banaels lt-cea, jet Loclcetil sud Bracelems
ff.prczc-ving tlao tuysI ini a hcatthfll a~ca*gn eai~

*1 .IUo. l.bcy inito nuzIyfOaJutteJ. WANLESS, 172 Yoag,«c St., Toronto.

A, er , Il R. MERRYFIELDI
A y rs PRCTICAL, BOOT & S19OR.

Tant QI-D STAXIM

lm374 YNETE
ý Dr..0.Ayer&C., LowèIJ, Masse .. ~ warx, soiaLl,.

Sold by ^11 Dnxngt-a. fl-ORDOM & IIELLIWf~
-~ - RCHITECTS,

.. . EGUOT CT STREL'T. TORON 0.
*CARPENT 2

aflàu&dprccptlyaeuidedto. Printea sioI a morl ad bue5uaw..~c~4i

lnthtemotbo. n-uhow:li taleOiE PILL
.b.r torttonon eath.if ench a ita;u t lpossibl.

t. LeS. JOHNSON& atCO. Bostou. muaa.

" ** ie ID irA OTS.
Te*Ca-ATESTBÔLANKEI 1 TH1E

CIT O1VF TORONTO
$3Q5 A IPAI WIR TH

à -rve p ta(~e aa

>iC e It p' id e__e1 -Cn"orne and!

A 7T j.7s, <FORTH 4yjo.

S1>FCIAL AND IMPORTM4TI
Piiie Table Liinei,

Tff N CATT0& r
U11cr k t.iale a vzry large lot cf Fine and >

Double Damask Tableoi-"
NAPKINS. TRAY CLOTHS. DOYLIS int

St-IRS..n tton totiowaot amui, at SPECIAL
TAÙLÉ CL' T xICES: l.x

X4 y,.354xs yds.. 2 x65 yds. 1 A LE
- PfeINS,5.8x58. 6.2x6.8.&.8x7.8. FRINGEiD
DOVLI ES. Ruund, Oval. and bquama. SLIP

CL% TIL. 70 le.. 33 In., 24 a.nd 17 tnch. TPAV'
LI.OLHS. %vArious tirs. Theosenu il a mole

'rfitea'aarji anrd ca rfMl atten<tio.

JOHN CATTO & CO.,
Linetu Warehcuoe.

KING STREET. OPP. THE POST OFFICE.

j R ut vvyiut, Brocuia & uri~
' HPE OLESAVOSHE fV: IMPORTERS AND DEALERS

j ~ H E OL .E TAB IS EDT) 3- DOM ESTIC, 
a

CÔokt'àflend BakingP~ ~~ BRITISH
PUIRE. HELL2Y. RAELA AND FO ,GN

W. D. MCLARECN W on n ee
Maald Snnfscaredon5l& 5 COIIO~ S& JoZesadGea

tcrywere. & -Dey Goods.

Rodeer, A/[actcty& COIS wAUV.US..S-COX- OF Bý%ANDWYIN

PRIZE MEDALTO0ILET %PS TORONTO.
.trcdelicatcly perfuumcd and for emauoi 1e ait. ________________________

tog gruautita arc unums o -a

ASK FOR i- weei cj 3t
RODGER, MAGLAY & ?s -

LAUNDRV SOAPS. W. WHARN & Co,
ikey are ab.t7luely p,»ut. Established

WAI<a$#ousvtu-7o Front St. E.., oac.DfusS.

TORONTO. Wa e

GIVEN AWAY!
Th enoud. nt$lned. tuvtig d cdtiJRWELRV

, 90outof he ufidv t And Si1vervware.
l i tuais CutP Puan Me i

DONT ail nt La £ CI atl nu description cf Enclilu, Swi.s, and Azoeut.
pquer> uu'P CELtO£ a chezand aocks cleaaedi, eaired and regu-

Vj LUtNT NIusiî t the foileuwi ui t ca

.. . ...... Ci j > Çelr c= rvew. n ufactured. and ropaits

30 47 040 'i Street West, Toronto.
g 23 .. .. .....

75 0 &,RUSSELLs.I'- 1
i .. ........ PAI4cY GOODSb QE <L L.
Retm e.unlcrccpy riît tr1ffe' r- Ilxý Dcs ý etc.. in

cuit. OWC 31AO rus mention. ta OfcIer ~'agCss ee oe.c j
su ozybod ~.oJ~tait suaary.î Lcathez. Pu-ses. L-.dtes' Sstchela.e c

18t4..0e.: 70*8 #.Pearl. Tortoie ShýRI. -d Lethea
Ad&Cn S. t-BETSON& DPO..co. Teonto Cases.* bwiuWood C.azvings; ol

ad .VI!c RtBeRtTN&tRS.c.Tao and Silvtr Lace. Friauge. etc.:
Sre Iarto, Ont. Box Y,~j Tm-.l Trta.and ce ool.

fNi 3h'e Yo~.oen J'hÇie j ohasf Teriti. OetauAa. %tArsaandjslapidi.
t AdpamW. de. de-Cs'.d i an fdle .

, .0 Î22 Y ST. (a few do= or o f '* cf Mail- luldZs.>

WESTMAN & BAY.ER 0

icig Baty Street, Toronto,.,'

MACHINISTS,'~
IMPROVED GORDON PRESSES.

>dbgPremss repaireal andI adiaittod with tie-
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PUBLISHER'S DEPARTRIiNI.

BE CAREFUL WHAT Vou E T. he
best medical authorities declare f4,ris
in the hurtian systeyn are oftenf e
eating to freely of uncotiked a 0

uchlimeat, cheese etc. What P be
the se, Freeman's Worm To e spe fnd safe to cure; they d aJyt te

w ýruad contain their own cafliartic to
SANI 1,Cal. Tbed! 1re

cur.s. uIl idea, 3 6 Z.~~
free.

PLKAE M<as syrup; nothinq eq a
wormn medc ne ; the natne i s M )th eS,
Worm Exterroinator..

remeied tn ai* ton 9ý
hlnty pain.

ADVXCIE TO MornssRS.-McS. WINSLOW'S S TH-
NG Svaup shouid aiways be used when d are

cugteeth. It relieves the littie suff ce;
it r Luces snaturaI, quiet sleep by
c hl aun pain, and the little ch a as

gas abutton." It isvery plea e
aolieves wind, regulats the. bowels, d e

st W emedy for diarrhoea, whe er arissing
m"t or e,.her causes. Twenty.five cents a

MR. PARPETUS BoILEAU, Ottaw P, S
"I was radically cured of piles, f

1 had been suffering for over twoy
the *use of Thomas' Eclectric Oil isti
both internally*and externally, akiég~j.
smail doses before meals and on rr ing to
bed. In one week I was cured, and have
had no trouble since. I btlieve it saved my
life."1

MRR2'INGS OF PRSBYTI5Yr.

WlslT.-In the Presbyterian church, Oshawa,
on the third Tuesday of january, at eleven a. m.

Pal'aaaooucoH.-In Mill Street Church, Pot
e~ope, vu the third Tuesday of january, at ten a.m.

.àONTREAL.-II5 David Momnce HaIl Presbyte-
rianIQege, Montreal, on the second Tuesday of~mafat ton a.m.

.~NN-n third Tuesday of January, at Bruce-
'!tetU~ Chuch. at hailf-past ton are,

0 AwA.-In Knox Church, Ottawa, on the llrst
-Tue yof Februar:k. t half.past beven p.m.

TFrOE.-InKnox Church, Stratford, on the
ti usaof Jsxsuary, at ten a.m.

Qutanc-In Sherbrooke, on the third Tuosday of
Marche at ten ar.

BASiEita-At Barrie, on the asat Tueaday cf Janu.
aryat eleven a.m.

L AMARE AND REN.FRw.-In Arnprior, on theIst Tuesday of Februaxy.
Tostoso.-On the third Tuesday of january, t

Dtleven a.m.
PAS Ris.-Adjoureed meeting in Chainiers'Church,

Woodstock, on first Tbursday, of January, at oxie p. m.
KINGSTON.-Iu St. Andrew's Hall, Kingston, on

Monday. 17 h Marche s184, at three pi.
SA&uGanN.-In Knox Church, Haniston. on the

uhîird Tuesday of March, at 2 p.m.
Bauca.-In Free St. John's Church, Walkerton,

on the secopd Tuesday ot Match, at s p.m.
STREÂTFioD.-In Knox Church, Stratford, on the

tb*$ Tueaday of Jasiuazy.

Iaim~ia an d Dathâ.
IýNXxCEED1NG FOUR LINES, 25 CENTS.

A. WALLACE MAIPN,
12 QUEEN ST. WEST, TOR

Books, Stcztio >
t AND FANCV GOODS.

ý=Laaulay's Nistr fEgand, Five Vola., very

Agcent for ýhe "Phreu.lagical journal" sud al
Twer & Wel's Publicatios.

A RZ aosll'ofgoswhtch w e
tonorte nioncy rght aaytn~g

tise in thisworld. Al cfecahotses su ccifro
Th e i read road to fortune opens before th e -

lutely sure. At once addr.-TRcsE c& c. A gasi

BUSINESS COL
-A au r rjuI.Colege. inOrns j~fjr,#oung Men and Ldies < hg

and OBIA & CT U L*
a enter anytl

lo~plyute R' .E.GALLAGHER, Prihmp

Absolutely Pur&..
s ý podor nve arie. A marvel of purity.

strngt su whl.amonus.More economical thau
thé. ordnarY kinds, and cannoe Y# sol4 in competition
with the. multitude of low test, slqgvight, alum oIr

ho phtders. SoZd u ins~". ROYAL
AKI<GWDE C..zo6 Wal: 7t.ew York

OING & GENTLEM

]WRNISHING HOUSE. -

R]J.HONT
tO-KING AND CHUR

-1 TORONTO.
Stock ia now complete in both depart.

ments ; and, as 1 bave made great effort
to secure the latest desigus and most re-
hiable texture .gentlemen will flnd it very
much to their interest to riait my estab-.

lishment when about to purchase.

~.J. AUNTER.
,fr ig& C/ rc/ Sis., 7,,ronto.

CATHOLI GIT

Collegiate School, Avenue Road,
WILRESUME WORK ON<

e 4ON DAY4JAN UARY$~

opàranCies fr a 'oxt~Th .PJcipal
wMà drefer tethtm a~sc~I f~'or
pupils at the various Collegi %xaminations during
the past year. *à

WM. TASSIE, M.A, £LLD.

57 Bloor Street East, 2ist Dec., 1883,

THE YANKEE DJSH CL.,OTH,
Those who use theni know their valuel Ase who

do net ,*hossld send t oncf.i.

Tnty -five 6
And receive one by return mail, post pai feAthe

TORONTO BARGAIN iRCUSE.

C.- W.DENNIS, Ïrop.,
213 ,YONGE STREET. TORONTO, ONT


